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NCSU receives $2 million for research

By Ron Bateho530mm .tlt i“ ‘v‘wm-r
It you ha\e eyet‘ wondered whatalteets the weather. you are notalone.IBM is giyiiig the \.(' Stalel niyersity department ot marine.earth and atmospherie seieiiees aHf) million grant to study how theocean and atmosphere dTiCkl li‘artli'sweather.The money is part ol a 8| ‘ milliongi'aiit distributed by IBM to 10 um\‘ersities lor the ”HIl‘itn ironmental Research Program..lolin \lorrison. assoeiate protessorol marine. earth and atmospheiit

stieiiees and proieet riianagei .it\('Sl . said ”Hi ehose 50 ol thebest uniyersities tor the proieet andnarrowed the field to 10 alter iiidging proposals trom the uirnersitiesMorrison said the grant will helpthe luttire oi the department olmarine. earth. and atinosplierit \Ll-s'ltt'es."IThC grant] will help our imagetremendously." Morrison said. “Thegrant will be a nueleus to buildluture resouiees. ineluding ledeialgrants."The department will spend about$l.3 million ol' the grant to [tiltehase sltttt‘atl-lheill‘l eomputers and\ideo equipment to y'isuali/e and

How does your garden grow?

model weather Ltllltillltlll\.\loi’risoii said" The equipment will be Used tor a\ isuali/ation tab. a parallel proeesving tomputer lab and a teaehiiiglaeility." .\lori'ison said.\isuali/ation lab takes weatherstatistit s and turns them into an arti-mated [‘ILIUTL‘ of what the weatherwould look like. Morrison said tlteeompiiters tor the \isuali/ation labwill arroe in the next two monthsand will be running by tall. btit itwill take longer to get the parallelsy stem lll plaee."Due to l'inaneial reasons. we willnot get Ithe parallel eomputersluntil this time nest year." Morrison

said."he parallel eoinputer sy stein willconsist ol l0 to .‘0 workstations setup in parallel with one ngJdTittp ol'eoinputiiig power. Morrison said.This high power |e\e| is roughlyequiyalent to a ('ray supereomputer.l’arallel proeessiiig |tl\0l\es linkingmany eomputers together l'or moreel'l'ieient handling ol data.The teaehing laeility will hate 10to 20 workstations that studentslroni Nt'Sl' or other area selioolsean rise to learn about weather.Morrison said.Morrison said the rest ol themoney will go toward the upkeep ot’the system.

01 Monne ke Start

Saturday from 10 to it a.m., Sigma Kappa sorority tried to help improve relations between senior citizens and the environment. Thesisters hoed paths, planted flowers and designed mulched gardens at Durant Nature Park. Unfortunately, no senior citizens showedat the event.

Exams are almost here

Examination Times

Monday. April 28

1120-1235 T H(1150-105 T H)Tuesday. April 27
805855 MWF
(835-9125 MWF)Wednesday. April 28

Thursday. April 29

9:10-10'00 MWF
(940-1030 MWF)Friday. April 30
CH101.105, 107Common ExamSaturday. May 1
1015-1105 MWF(10:45-11:45 MWF)Monday. May 3
950-1105 T H(1020-1135 T H)Tuesday. May 4

8 ‘11P-m-

11.20-1210MWF(1150-12'40MWF)

8 05-9 20 T H(8 35-960 T H)

Exams scheduled accoring to time classes meet
1~ 4p.m.

130-2 20 MWF(200-2250 MWF)

405-5 20 T H(4135650 T H)

2:358:25 MWF
(3:05-3:55 MWF)

235-350 T H(3:054:20 T H)

12:25-1;15 MWF
(12155-1 45 MWF)

3:404:30 MWF(410-5100 MWF)
1:05-2:20 T H(1:35-2:50 T H)

6-9pm,

6'00-7‘15 pm. M W. (5:45-7:00 pm. M W)FL. GRK. LAT 101. 102 105. 201. 202 Common ExamMAT 200 201 Common Exam
6:00-7:15 p m. T H. (5:45-7:00 p m T H)ACC 220 Common ExamEC 201 Common Exam
7:30-8:45 pm. M W. (7:45-9'00 p.m M W)
7:20.10310 pm. M or WPY 205. 208 Common Exam
780-8145 pm. T H; (7:45-9:00 pm T H)7:20-10:10 pm. T or HBUS 307 Common ExamBus 320 Common Exam

030 110. 112Common Exam
ARRANGE D EXAM

ARRANGED EXAM

ACC 210. 310. 311. 312 Common Exam
PSV 200 Common Exam

"We reteiyed Mormon in hardsash TU hltt‘ [“0 full tlltle lt‘t'htltthlll\ tor li\e years. (the length olthe proieet l." \loi'rison said\(‘Sl ranked high among theunnersities in the amount ot moneyt‘eL‘i'netl. Mott‘tstitt said"'Vt'Sl~ was either number one ortwo in amount ot money reeeiyed.”I\lorrisoii said "There was a wide\‘tlTlL‘l_\ in the proieets tiinded.“Morrison said the tatility will beabout 3.000 square leet.“The eompiitei‘s do not take a lotol room. but they produre a lot otheat and require a lot ol' power."Morrison said. “The teaehing latilrty will take a lot ot spaee beeause l‘

needs seats {tor studentslHe said the totiiputers will belotated til .lor'dan llall until thetonipletion ol Research III. whichwill house the new lactltttes.Researeh III is also the luture sightoi the National Weather Sen tee."We are hoping that being in thesame loeation as the NationalWeather beiyite will allow lore.easters to work together." Morrisonsaid "(Researtli III] will he anueleus tor solying elimate relatedproblems With units from statistics.plrysies and applied inatli. as well asmany programs mo\ trig tromlordan llall. Researeh III will be atoeal point ot elimate studies."

Students upset

due to location

of Wolfstock
By (‘hris HubbardEditor 0? large
Sunday was tleai and sunny. butthe sun wasn't shining at Wollstoek‘99}.The eyent. wlneh was planned torthe intramural sports fields south oi(‘ai'iniehael (uyiiinasiuni.moyed to Reynolds (‘oliseum atteiSam llalstead. the diiettoi ot iiitramural-i'eereational sports. detertttltted that the lields were too w et"The fields wereth able to be setup on.” Halslead said ”We prolonged the detision as long as weeould. It wasn't the ram l'riday Itwas all the aeeumulation we'rehad. The t’ields were heaiily satu»rated Besides the \ehieulai tr’al‘lie.whieh would do e\tensi\ e damage.the esttttialed 8.000 people wouldhave great potenti 1] to destroy thefield. Their would lime to L‘\|‘i.lllito my department head. it) or 40laeulty meiribers and landseapeSeryiees why I tirade sueli a stupiddeeision."The trim e lelt eoneertrgoei's dissatisfied and organi/ers li'ustrated.“A lot of people haye been brteh-ing about it being in here.” saidJamie Reynolds. a tieketetaker atthe (‘oliseum gate. “They want todrink and smoke "“i don't agree with the deeision."said Paul Williams. one ot. the eo-ehairs ol the Wollstoek organi/ingcommittee. "Parts oi the field werestill wet. but the parts that the suit

was

L‘t‘l TU were dry."llalstead said the original deadsline tor making a deeisiori onwhether or not to mow Wolfstockinto Reynolds was H a.ttt Friday.At that time. it was mining. and thedeeision would have been to movelllll‘ Reynolds. But Halstead. whosaid he eousulted with T‘ilClTllle\laiiager llomer Robinson.\\\Uk rate lhreetor ot Housing andResident e lite Mark Denke andthe Wollstoek ('oinmittee duringthe Lit'L'tslUtlrllltlkttlg proeess.detided to wait until noon to makea tinal Lik‘thtlll. .-\t that time. it wasstill raining. and the deeision wasstill lltl.llalstead said the Wollstock(‘onimittee asked him to ree\ aluatethe situation around 5 pm.“I said. ’Sure we‘ll go out and seeit that's possible."' llalstead saidBut llalsiead‘s deeision remainedthe same: No,"I walked around the held for 30or 40 minutes.” he \Llld. "It wasstill saturated three to tour lnL‘thti'oni the surtaee. So alter consulta-tion \\llh eyei'ybody on our side. Ideerded there was no way [to holdthe eoneert on the intramurallieldsl. These Tlclds haye got to behere tor 37.000 people We put alot ol pressure on LandseapeSers iees to keep these fields maintained. ln retum. we hay‘e to makewise deeisions about the use 01. the
NT WOLFSTOCK, T‘ilt‘t' .V

Visitors, trustees

to meet Friday

N(‘Sl' Information Seniees
The NC State 1 niyersity Boardol' Trustees and the Board orVisitors will meet l‘riday bothtogether and separately.At it a.m.. the boards will ylltlllother dignitaries in Room 243i ol'the Nt‘Sl' (‘ollege ol' l‘estiles.(‘entennial (‘ariipus. l'oi‘ eeremonies“Launehilig a New Partnership”with the National Weather Sery'iee(NW5).Following a short program. thegroup will move outside for thelaunch ol‘ weather balloons near theeonstruetion site of Research lllbuilding. the luture borne of theweather serviee.The N(’Sl‘ Board of Trustees andBoard oi Visitors Will meet at 0am in Area ll (‘ at the MeKimmonCenter. This meeting is primarily anorientation session lor both groupsand involves NCSU deans andsenior administrators. The meetingis open to the publie.

The trustee eoinmittees will havepublie meetings trom l0115 tol l .J‘i am The eommittees all havebusiness to eonduet that w ill requireeseeutiy e sessions The locationsare as inii0\\s: Aeademie Affairsand Personnel Committee. Roomll; Buildings and PropertyCommittee. Room ll; and Studentand (‘ampus Affairs Committee.Room l5.(‘haneellor Larry Monteith and(‘hairinan oi the Board William L.Burns Jr. will meet with the Boardol~ Visitors at l()' 15 am.The Board of Trustees will meetat lz45 pin. in Room 10 of theMeKinimon Center. On the agendaare reports from the NominatingCommittee. the Faculty Senate andStudent (iovemment as well as thethree eommittees mentioned above.Monteith will repon on 1992—93goals. the status of the UNC-System hond proposal. plus/minusgrading. an audit report and newtrustees.
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HS students to consider environmental careers

NCSI' Information Sery ices
It won‘t be ittst another day atschool. or ey en rust another fieldtrip. as [’0 high school studentsand their teachers gather for thelust .-\nnual tiny ir'onrttental ('ar'eersSymposium Wednesday .it theNational Institute oi' I€iiyiromnentalHealtlt tNII-‘IlSi inResearch Triangle Park.Presentations by N renoyy tiederiy irortmental researchers and poli~cy~-makers and too distingutshedkeynote speakers yytil .l\\'.I|I therti.EKhll‘iih spotlighting careers in theenyironmental sciences yytll be

Sci‘c‘ltc‘cs

another t'eature oi the symposium.held in celebration of [faith Day.

"Farth Day. \yith its locus on tlteemrronment and tlte Earth‘s sharedecosystertts. is the periect time togenerate excitement among studentsfor the career opportunities ayaiiable to them. Enthusiasm ‘.ll titeseyoung people hopefully \ytil translate into the detennination to get theeducatiott needed to pursue careersiii science and public policy.” saidKenneth Olden. director of \IIiIISThe NC State L'rtiyersity (‘ollegeof Forest Resources ieattied “Hitthe NIEHS to organi/e the syrtipt»sium. The goals are to increase sllirdents” and teachers‘ ayyarertess andunderstanding of the eny trortnterttaisciences and related trelds suchas public policy. natural resottrc es

managerrieitt. cityttonittental Iayyand ertyitontttental ritediciite andto giy e titetti art appreciation ot thellllliyJIt' balance oi our I-iar'th'secosystems in relation to humanhealtlt and “ell-being.lhe symposium \Hll espose stu-detits to tlte opportunities ayailableli‘l‘ t‘tlttcallttii tli IIIL'\L‘ lilk'ltD .ltitl thecareers open to them tn c‘ll\it‘titt'ttental science.l'yetyday he read about majorcity tronniental tropicaldeiorestation. global yyarming. lossoi endangered species and martyothers l'lHit't‘lllllL‘liIdl scientistsstand in the center oi the publicdebate oy er the need i‘or economicyyell being as yyell as a sustainable

isstlt‘s

The Connells headlined the lawn Party Saturday. Delta Sigma Phi fraternity sponsored the
party-and-concert to raise money for the United Way.

Wolfstock

c‘dtttnitii'tl ttt‘vi Pace 1'
fields."The co-chairs oi the \Voli’stockCommittee, Williams and JohnTanner. yyanted llalstead to yyaituntil Saturday monitng bei'ore mak-ing a itnal decision. biit Halsteadyyouldn’t yyait
"That yyas pushing it just a littletoo much." Halstead said. citing thedifficulty oi' setttrtg up in one dayand past problems yy itlt cleanup
According to Williams andTanner. that yy as a costly decision."Basically yyltat it amounted tovsas a $5li.lilitl or smiaioo (ICL'l'sion.‘~ Williams said. ieierr'ing tothe loss oi gate receipts due to theunpopular ttio\e indoors.
Most oi the proceeds fromWoli'stock go to IIoUstng and

Residence Life.After Halstead made his itnaldecision. the Woli‘stock (‘omittitteedebated moying the eyertt to aMethod Road lit‘ld. Trinity I'atlttsor the .‘ylission \‘alley parking lot.But it was too late Mr such a drasticmoye. The result \yas art outdoorconcert held indoors on a bearitttrtlday.Irtside Reynolds. the headlineattraction. Widespread Panic. artimprovisational rock hand. playedto a crow} oi seyeral hundred peo~pie.The dominant mood among thecrowd yyas one oi' disappointmentand anger at being indoors insteadoi' outside in the sun.“We bought a ticket to seeWidespread Panic outside. notinside." said Chris Harris. a iorttterNCSL' student.Chris Ferri. a Raleigh resident.said this was his first Woitstock andprobably his last."The crovyd \yas really small."

l‘t‘fl'l said. “I don't think anyoneor“ come next year "“illiams arid Iaiiitet' said they ‘yehad seyeral requests for refunds dueto the ettiie change.llalstead said he realiles the nice\yeather during the “eelsend madeit seem like the concert cotild hayebeen held oti the iields biit insiststhat the itelds couldn’t haye harttiled the tram. inyolyed iii settingup"I \\t\li to goodness I could basesaid. let‘s go ahead and try.” hesaid. "But we lime to eyaluate on along term basis instead oi~ a singleact H\Vtiltattts arid Tanner said titey arealready \yorktng on another site i‘oi\Volistock next year to ayoid arty-mor'e last-riiintite iitoyes. l-or them.ioirr months oi liatd \yot‘k ended iiii'r‘iistraiton"The one aspect oi \Nolistockplanning that yye didn‘t have cori-trol oy er y\ as the one thing that\yent \\ rong." 'I'anner said.

. WWflfflQ/fl’Maire

Suffering From Circuit Overload? We Can Help!

April Zist, 10:30am — 2:00pm

Services: Stress Test

Look for Student Health Services

NURSES BOOTH

On the Brickyard ( Rain Place DH
Hill Library)

u

.4.....3_......A.s./.<-.AL

Sickle Cell Testing
Safe Sunning Diabetes Testing

These ore your Student Health Service Nurses:

Judy Anderson, RN
Helen Botes, LPN
Debbie Bently, RN
Brendo Bessord, RN
Ellen Boord, RN
Mory Candler, RN
Edno Chompogne, RN
Lee Chopmon, RN
Sherry Dodson, NP
Eloise Dowtin, RN
Nellie Evons, LPN
Pouio Fotico, LPN
Rosalind Thomos, RN

Eioine Goodson, NP
Lindo Hicks, RN
Morgoret High, RN
Noncy Hutchinson, NP
Morge Konning, RN
Ernestine Keith, NP
Sue Kenny, RN
Anno Level, RN
Patricio Lowery, RN
Regeno Mockey, RN
Mory Mottison, LPN
Ann Muse, RN

9tA04.

Jockie Pruett, RN
Koren Pursiey, RN
Lindo Routten, RN
Noncy Senter, RN
Kim Swoney, RN
Pot Tontum, RN
Sybil Woll, LPN
Melonie Wigley, RN
Phyllis Wright, RN
Borboro Young, NA

.s...........c.............

eny ironment I cart think oi ito othercareer opportunity that is ttioreeyciting." said Dean I.arr‘y WI'ombaugh oi the \(‘SI' ('ollege oil't\rest Resourceslinda I.iitle. a consultant tit eriyt-rortrtietttal science and educationand iormer director of the ()ii'ice oil€tiyirortnterital Iiducaiion in theNC Department of linytrortittent.Health and Natural Resoiir‘tes. “I”speak at the symposiuttt.Melya ()kurt. associate director oithe Iiny irottmetttal ResourceProgram at [INC-Chapel Ilill. \\illalso speak. Top enyironmental sci»entists and other professionals itoriiall participating institutions areexpected to make presentations.

\‘titdents yyere rioiriinated by theirscltoois to attend the symposiumand hay e the opportunity to particlepate iii an essay ullilt‘\l on ciiyirori-mental issues. The top three essays\\ill ysrn l S, Sayings Ilortds$5M) i'ot iitsi place. 3.3”“ lor sec~ond and ‘3 Hill tor third placeJoining \('Sl and \ll'llS insponsoring the syitiposiuiii are theI‘ti\ll'tilllilt‘lll.ll I’rotetttott Agency.Dirke l'ntyet'stty \(‘ \gricirltiiralarid Technical State l nryersiiy.\ (', ('entral l'nryer'stty and l \('"Stateline legislatrye Report"\yill broadcast ittgitligltts oi thesyrttpositirii on I niyetsity oi \orth('arolina lcleytsion Mini 32 at 7.3“p m.. and again .'\lit'll It at 7;“)

a.m. Also. The \.('. Department oiPublic Instruction School 'Ieley isionNetyyork vyill broadcast a lilaninutespecial about the sy'tttposittrn titled"Earth Day Special" oit Iiarth Day.April 32. at Illulli a.nt .~\ll presentai
lions will be taped and made .tyaii-able throughout North (‘arolirta iorclassroom rise

The I'lr\l Annual Iiriyironttienial(‘areers Symposium marks thebeginning oi a cortsortiutri oi uni-\erstties and iederal agencies \yithstrong interests ttt eriyironrtientalissues yyorkrrig together tor the bctrei'rt oi high school students aridteacher's iii the state,

NCSU geneticist uncovers

safe insecticide in corn

NCSI' Information Services
A protein naturally ioiittd tit ccrrtain kinds of corn could proye to bea relattyely sai'e. last-acting insectrcide. said researchers at \.('. StateL‘niyersity.In recent eyperiments. \(‘Sl'geneticist (‘harles S leyitigs aridhis graduate assistant. Kenneth I..Is'orth. found that the proteinI'RI5I3. produced through geneticengineering. kills common s'tllc‘l‘l‘llrIar pests. The insects aii‘ected by theprotein the yyithin 5i) itotits. aboutas last as the toyic eii’ect oi scorprAon poison. a known insecticide."This result suggests that I’RI'Hcould be Useiul as a biological control agent tor insect pests." I.ey irtgssaid.Leyings is William Neal ReynoldsProiessor of genetics andDistinguished l‘riiyersity I’roiessoiIs'orth. yyho receiyed itis doctoraldegree irom NCSI' last year. is no\\yyot'krng at the Samuel RobertsNoble Foundation tit .-\rdntore.Okla.

In the April 15 issue oi theProceedings oi the National\caderiiy oi Sciences. l.e\ings aridKot'tli detailed boys the protein dis-tripled cellular iiirictton in botltItisect culture and lary ac cells.Itecause the protein is a naturalagent. it may be less damaging tothe criyirorintettt and less toyic toitrirttans titan chemical insecticides.~\tid because insects eyolye I'LWIVtanec to chertiical and biologicalpesticides. producers always needneyt yyays to protect tltetr cropsit'ttltt pests."This protein might add to thebacklog Ul' tools \ye need to deal\\illt pest resistance." l.ey irigs said.In tlte eypei'itiients. the scientistsput the gene that espresses the pro-tetrt 1 RI I} into a nuts The \‘lrli\\\ as ititroduced into cell cultures oiboth the tall army norm and thecabbage IooperllliL'L‘ lllIL'sIL'tI \\|lli IliL‘ \irtis. lltCinsett cells expressed the protein.\yhtch taiised the insect cells to die\\hrlc in\.iditig \tr‘iises alone cartdestroy insects. they do not work as

Research works.
American Heart

Association

quickly as \triises laden yyith insecttoxins. The speed yyith “ills‘ll aninsect toyin wvrks is crucial to protliicers, yylto cart lose crop plants toinsects iii a matter oi hours.In related research. Leyings hasfound a yyay to ritanipiilate the geneiltttt L‘\[‘I’L‘\\L‘\ the I'RI' I .1 [‘l‘oietlt sothat ll can eitltartce the productionoi hybrid corn seed. :\sltIL' irorir itsinsecticidal properties. the [RIMprotein apparently is useiul in pro»ductng high-yielding hybrids.Houeyer. the protein also makescortt stisceptible to the Southernleai' blight disease.Ley'ings and collaborators hayecreated a mutant gene that cortiersthe useiul properties oi the protein.\yithout the sUsceptibtlity to leaiblight.“Sure. this protein cottld be useiulas a biological control mechanismin insects. but yye'r’e also interestedin the iact that it \\e properly engi-neer this molecule. he‘ll be able toproduce hybrid mar/e arid not\yor‘ry about the leai blight."l.ey irigs said
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We pay CASH for your textbooksll

SELL YOUR ‘TEXTBOOKS AT
MAIN BOOKSTORE ON CAMPUS

WATCH FOR R. VER LOCATIONS
DATES

APRIL 27TH - 29TH
MAY 3RD & 4TH

HOURS
4:00 RM.

l
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Sports

Shoe deals

ideal for

athlete pay
The amount of ritoriey beingmade oii college sports continuesto ania/e the.lit case you missed ll. [SAToday reported two weeks ago thatDuke men's basketball coach MikeKr/y Iew ski was about to sigrt tlterichest shoe contract ever given toa college coach. Then Tlte Newsand Observer reported the Dukeskipper was signing with Nike formore than $5 million.According to The Niki).Kr/y/ewski will receive a $1 mil-lion signing bonus along with3325.000 per year for 10 years.The reported contract would hethe richest sneaker deal ever dot<ted. But. don‘t be fooled. there areplenty of guys already inKr/y'levvski‘s new economicneighborhood. Shoe contracts aresigned by almost every major col-lege program. and the moneycoaches rakc iit from the likes ofNike. Converse. Reebok. andAdidas border on the obscene.It would be easy to simply coit—deiiin Kr/y/ewski. Deario. and theotlters wlto sigit tltese deals tomake money they don't really eam.But. fortunately. we could takeanother more constructive courseof action.As sortie others have suggested.the NCAA sltould sigtt its ownsltoc deals arid sell the rights ineaclt sport to the highest bidder.What sltoe company would notwant its trademark on every foot incollege football. basketball orbaseball'.’Talk about big money. With 2b0some odd Division I basketballteams. the NCAA could sell therights to basketball sltoes to Niketor roughly $20 million a year(estimating $75,000 per team).Do you reali/e ltow many shoesNike or whoever wotild sell if thepatented Swoosh was on every single college basketball player‘.’ Tltat$20 million rights fee would bepetty cash to the top company in antultisbilltoii industry.Now wltat about the $20 million‘.’Some high and irtighty dogood»ers have already suggested sendingthe money to the college libraries.Brit this would be just as bad asgiving the money to the coaches.The librarians. coaches and admin—istrators don't sell those shoes; theplayers do.How many gtiys with Nikes onhave you ever heard say. “If theseshoes are good enough for SteveFisher. well then gosh darntt.they ‘re good enough for these dogsof minel"? What you hear is."Chris Webber sports these babies.so they 've got to be bad."So what's the real answer‘.’ PAYl'llli PLAYERS THE MONEY!This argument that a scholarshipis enough compensation for thestudent-athletes is a bunch of crap.When you notice that CBS pays $1billion for the rights to televise theNCAA ’l‘ourrtament and that theRose Bowl can afford to pay eachof its participating teams more than$6 million. you can see my point.If NCAA c/ar Dick Schult/ doesnot w ant his kingdom to become atriere two, or three—year stop-overfor future NBA. NFL. MLB orN111. players. he better reali/e it'stime to fork over sortie of thedotigh.But if Nike or whoever pays$75,000 per team on college has-ketball. eaclt player on a l2-personteam would receive q$6.250 a year.This would encourage some ath-letes to complete their education.Arid it could work for all sportsfront women‘s basketball to track.For swimming. sell the rights forthe swimsuits: or for gymnastics.sell the rigltts for the leotards.Of course. money made frontselling the rights to swim trunkswould not equal the money frontcollege basketball shoes. In fact.the chlorine dwellers probably willnot sell as many trunks together as

Webber will sell shoes by himself.But that's OK. The swimmersand gymnasts would be gettingmore than what they're gettingnow. And the basketball playerswould be getting what theydeserve. Who cares if it's uneven?For those of you who don't know,some people in this world make
more money than others.

Leapers lead

Pack in ACCs
By David HoneaStaff Writer
CllAPlil. 1111.1. NC. Statedidn‘t win the ACC Track a FieldChampionships in this weekend.but it did ttirit in two of live riiostimpressive performances iit conferertce history.Redsltirt freshman Neil Chancestarted the meet l‘riday with a jumpof 2b feet. 11 inches iii the longjump. The leap was the longest everby art ACC athlete. btit it did notcount as a conference recordbecause the wind was above theallowable lirrtit.State closed the meet in similarfashion Saturday. as junior TyrellTaitt jumped art eye-opening 55feet. 3 inches in the triple jump.The jutnp made Tziitt. the NCAArtinner»up indoors. the nationalleader in the outdoor season."These were great jumps. butgiven the talent these guys have. weknew it was coming." said Stateassistant coach Ciail ()lsen, whoworks with the Wolfpack jumpers."They were doing well indoors. andthen they ltad a little adjustntentperiod to the coitditioits and (ltlTL‘Penl runways outdoors. Now they‘removing out again."

State

nabs tie

for 4th
By Clay BestSenior Staff Writer
ROCKY MOt'NT Most of thetime iii sports. a fourth<place finishiii a nine-team tournament simplymeans you didn't win. But don'ttry tellirtg N( State golf coachRichard Sykes the Pack‘s fourth-place tinish iii the ACCTotimament this weekend is a dis-appointment.“ln the next [national] poll. eightof these nine teams will probablybe ranked." Sykes said. "so finish-iitg anywhere btit last is good."The Pack grabbed fourth place inthe 40th ACC (iolf Toumament ona beautiful Sunday at NorthgreenCountry Cltib. State finished witha learn score of l-t-over—par 878.26 strokes off of the pace set bytournament w inner (leorgia Tech.Individually. Mark Slawter ledthe Pack effort with a l-ov'er-par217 for the toumainent. The Pack'stop scorer for the second corisecu~tive week. Slawter finished inninth place. 11 shots behindGeorgia 'l'eclt's David Duvall.“You'll hear a lot of things frortiMark iit the future." Sykes said."So don't be surprised when youdo."Kelly Mitchum provided thePack with yet another top-20 fin»ish. The 1991 ACC individualchampion shot a 73 Sunday to fin-ish in 12th place with a lover-par219.“I was alright today. I could‘vedone better." Mitcltum said. “I'mnot hitting it as solid as l havebefore. I‘m just not quite solidenough."The Pack‘s best round Sundaycame front Rob Cato. He fired a lsunder 7| and kept Duke andVirginia from pulling away. Catofinished with a (rover-par 223.While Cato was keeping the Packin fourth place. Brad Adams was

At '(' ’l‘ornamentAt Chapel Hill
Men’s Team Standings. Clemson IN]North Carolina 158.N.C. State 126.5. l-lorida Stale 112.5. (leorgta Tech (v7“like l'Illl'L'Nl (6Virginia. Maryland. Duke

The Wolfpack‘s three firstiplaccfinishes. including 'lony Riley 'svictory iii the 1.501) meters. pacedState to a llllt‘tlel‘tlttv‘i' finish overallwith lltui points. Cletttsoti tookthe title llb'l points‘t. aitd NortltCarolina fittislied second t 15th.A tail—wind of 4.8 miles»pei=sec-ond. iitore than twice the 20 tripslimit for records. kept Chaitee fromsetting the conference mark.Although the wind providedChance with an extra push. it alsotirade the difficult task of hitting thetakeoff board even trickier. Chance.who ltas had several big jumps thisspring nullified because of fouls.seemed to overcome those probslerns l-riday.“1 had to back my approach tip

Seton Siddiaut Start
Neil Chance (second from rightl won the ACC long jump title and finished third in the 200 meters.
because of the wind." Chance said."But we‘ve been working on getting the steps dowit. so I knew 1would be able to get a legal jumpout where the fotils ltave been "Chance and Taitt. who becameNCAA qualifiers with their jumps.had other similarities between thewinning jumps. Both nailed the big

leaps on the filth attempt. retakingthe lead troni a North Carolina atlilcte. Both led tour Wolt'pack scorersiii their events. as State picked tip33 points 111 the long jump and 31 inthe triple jump.Taitt's teat was rtiade moreimpressive by the busy weekendthat preceded it: personal bests in

Joe Johnson Stu"
Rob Cato digs up some turf on his way to a team-best 71 at the ACC Golf Tournament Sunday.
keeping State out the basement,Playing with a painful back injury.Adams turned in a pertoimaiicethat was tituclt more valuable thanhis ll-overspar score would iiidicare.“He should not have gone today."Sykes said of Adams. w ho finishedthe totimament with a l7-tl\et~ptll'233. ”But he had to play so wewould not get disqualified lt hedoesn't go, we finish last bydefault. And Rob's score was cuteial. He had a little trouble late. btithe got it in."The Pack entered Sunday‘s finalround with a 10-ov er-par 586, tiedfor fourth with Virginia. And thePack responded early to theCavaliers' challenge by hittingseveral difficult shots.()rntsby knocked his iron shotclose on the par-i tounh hole andthen dropped the birdie to card atwo.Then Slawter. coming off a iridi-vidual fourth»place finish at lastweekend's tournament. gave thePack one of the tttost spectacular

uprand-dow us ever recorded.Slawter‘s second shot on thetliiitl ltolc came tip short of thegreen and behind a cavernousbunker.The freshman did not have muchgreen to work with. so he respondcd with an tinorthodov approach.Instead of taking the coiiventton-al route aitd using a lob shot toclear the bunker. Slavvtei chippedthe ball through the btiiiker and tiponto the green to within ginimierange. lle tapped in for par.Slawter added a birdie on theseventh and rrtade the turn at lover-par ‘7. He continued hisconsistent play on the back time.trailing a 20-foot birdie on the lltlihole to get back to par.Slawtcr's play was encouragingto Sykes. who said he was lookingmainly for tniprovcd play from liisteam."Three years ago. we won here.”Sykes said. "But off of that team.Kelly is the only one here now thatwas here then. So 1 think that's apretty good finish. Our level of

consistency is getting better everyweek "Mitcltum. a senior ctr—captain otthe tcaiii agreed.“We‘re all starting to play better."\litthum said. "We‘re gettingsome very good evperience andwe're really improving everyweek.”This weekend the Pack travels toThe Cavalier Classic inChailottesvtlle. Va Play beginl-riday and concludes Sunday

At ‘(‘ 'l'ournamentAt Rocky MountNorthgreen Country Club
Team Scoringl ticorgta lech2 Clemsoni Wake l‘orest4. N.( '. Statetltel Dukettici Virginia7. North Carolina8 Honda State9. Maryland

.s'svsss'Styli87‘)X7”:00
P487895921

the long jump tlflll. third place)and high jump toiltl 3/4. sivthi. aseventh-place finish in the 100meters. and a leg on State's secondplate Millimeter relay team. Not tobe outdone. Chance came back
‘H I‘ TRACK, lltly'i' 4

Newton

falls at

NCAAs
By Clay BestSenior Start Writer
Don't expect NC. State gymnastChristi Newton to transfer tol‘Cl.A anytime soon.Newton joined with I re Bruins toperform her routines 1; st Thursdayand l‘r'iday at the NCAACltairtpionslitps. The result" Shefell twice and failed to make thefinals in any event"It was really hard to competewith another team." said Newton.who broke NC. State records inthe vault. floor and uneven barsthis season. “Don't get me wrong.the girls froin l‘ClA were great. Itjust wasn't the same."Newton. the first ever NC. Stategymnast to qualify for the NCAAfinals. competed with the [CIAteam because she was the Pack'sonly representative. Her scores didnot count in the team standings.Newton fell twice in Thursday ‘spreliminary session. The frosh fellon both the uneven parallel bars.itid the balance beam. She eventu-ally finished tied for 44th in theall-around competition with a 37.3total.Newton had her worst perfor»mance of the night on the bars aridrecorded a Rh. one of her lowestscores of the year.She said a change in the mountstrig apparatus catised her to loseher concentration.The freshman frorn Jacksonville.l‘la. then tumbled to .i 9.15 in thebeam competition before recover»trig on the vault .iiid on the floor.Newton went in as a projectedqualifier for Saturday nights finalsin both events .iiid. although shetailed to quality. she did postdecent scores.(hi the vault. Newton gathered ascore of 9 65. which placed her ina tie for 45th place.“My vault was OK." Newtonsaid. “1 held back a little."

State dusts Virginia with a three-game sweep
By Bill ()vertonSenior Start Writer
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. A Ifit's a road game. then chances areNC. State is going to come out awinner.The second-ranked Wolfpack. 12-2 away from home entering playSunday. smoked Virginia 8-3 tocomplete a three-game sweep of theCavaliers. The Pack used its trade»marks of the 1993 season: goodpitching. few errors and timely hit-ting.The win left the Pack 36-6 overalland 13-3 in ACC play. but moreimponantly. it kept State in the run-

ning for the regular season title aridthe top seed in the upcoming ACCToumament. a prospect that leavesWolfpack coach Ray Tanner sriiil»ing.“ ‘m delighted." said Tanner.whose squad leads Florida State by2 1/2 games. “Anytime you cart wina series froin an ACC team on theroad. you've dorte a good job. Thisgroup has dorte a good job all year.and they've been consistent."State was able to attain the upperhand early . . . very early. RobbieBark led off the game with a walk.And then. after a Karl Carswellstrikeout. Andy Barkett rocketed asingle to right. advancing Bark to

third.Tirit 'l'racey‘ followed with one oftits three singles on the day aridbrought home Bark. Pat Cloughertythen picked tip his 54th and 55thRBl of the year with a double toright that was misplayed byCavalier rigltt fielder JasonAittoncic. Clougherty advanced tothird oit the overthrow arid waitedthere until Aubrey Shaw groundedhint home. After just one inning.State led 1-0.Bark helped add to it in the sec-ond. With Ryan Ferby standing onsecond. Bark got all of a pitch fromright-hander Frank Lankford anddeposited it over the right field

fence for a b 0 lead."Against a pitcher like|l.ankford|. he was itiostly coiningfastball. changeup." Barkexplained. “It just so happened [thepitch] was in. I‘m a low fastball hit-ter."For Bark. the hits just keep oiicoming. Since moving to his lead-oft‘ spot. Bark is hitting a solid .3“and is reaching base at a .506 clip.The success sometimes even sur»prises Bark.“I can‘t really ptit my finger onany one thing." Bark said. "As a
St’t‘ BASEBALL.P11XI’ 8

ACC StandingsACCI381141
Total36-632-931—724-1329—1132-1124-1213-2013-19

NC. StateFlorida State(ieorgia Tech 8-5North CarolinaClemsonDuke
9-88-77-8Wake Forest 8-8Virginia 3-13Maryland 3-12Sunday’s ResultsNC. State 8. Virginia 3Georgia Tech 6. N. Carolina 2Wake Forest 7. Florida State 2Maryland 8. Clemson 4
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State closes with 4-3 victory

Philp—Ozaki
tandem come
back in 9-7 win
By Josh DurhamSemi ’ Six?" WWI‘
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....and we aitc been
waiting for YOU....!
We can help you with:OSumeeachetiYouth Mat9 Boat Passes issued on the sportoWortt Abroadétucy Abroadotnterratorial StudentYouth 8. Teacher 09 Youth Hostel Passes9 FREE 'JUDENT TQAVELS'magazrne& MUCH MOREI

137 E Franklin Street, Soite 'iObChapei Hill, NC 97514
919-942-9334
Call Now

CLOSEOUTS 9 CLOSEOUTS 9 CLOSEOUTS '9 CLOSEOUTS 9 CLOSEOUTS

HUNDREDS OF QLQSEQUI ATHLETIC SHOES
For Men and Women

30% — 60% OFF
NIKE 9 NEW BALENCE 9 ASICS 9 SAUCONY 9 BROOKS 9 DIADORA and OTHERS

SOUTHWEST RALEIGH - NEAR NCSU

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPlNG CENTERAVENT FERRY RD. - BEHIND SHONEY'S

821 -2828

SALE ENDS
APRIL 24
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Summer
Ride Operator

Positions 8: More!
Paramount's Carowinds is now accepting
applications for Ride Operators. Those inter-
ested must be 18 or older. Positions in other
departments such as Food Service, Merchan-

' disc and Games may also be available.

- $5.50 per hour on Saturdays
- $4.50 per hour on other days
- Meet lots ofnew friends .-‘
Weekend and weekday schedules
Enjoy special park benefits
Transportation available from
downtown Charlotte. Rock Hill,
Fort Mill 8; Chester on park
operating days

Apply at Paramount‘s Carowinds Employ-
ment Office any Monday through Friday from
9:00am. to 5:30pm. and Saturdays from
1 l:OOa.m. to 5:00pm. For more information
or to set up an appointment to apply and
interview, call (704)587-9006 or (803)548-
5300 ext 2006. Copyright 0 IWI Pam Put: In:All luau Earned

CAPS 8: GOWNS

AND

GRADUATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mission Valley Center
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We’re Rolling Out

The Green Carpet.
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Turn your old textbooks into Instant Cash!

Make up to 50% of the new list price on reordered titles—

and receive national market value prices on others. Why let

your old textbooks gather dust — when they can gather MONEY.

Do it today —

the Green Carpet is rolling out just for you!

BONU
BUCKS

$2299.? A D DAM’S

$&'§§1§’$£‘.‘ UNIVERSITY

50“” BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center .

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!



College semor
Theresa What’s on your PowerBook?

.\i\ d;rss selredule
\i_\ plrone address book

_\ list oi' :rssignnrents
\otes t'rorn chemistry

\ll nrr reports for this year
tirzrplrs ior‘1relrernistri' report

.\ tits/modern
‘\ letter i iitxed to no dad in l’loridu

Letters i lirxed to no
ltrotlrer in london

li‘:t\'el inlo litxed to me
lu tourist liureuus

l‘r‘rees ior‘ plttne tickets
1 l,r trrddng listii'or iuropetrip

Berlitz interpreter
rirrrrenei conversion table

Budget tor Spring Sing production
liliers for the Spring Sing

\ir' resume
orer letters to \urious er )rnpzrnies
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iiypert Izrrd
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MACINTOSH

POWERBOOK

PROMOTION
April 19th 8r" 30th

$50 FF

All models in stock
While supplies last!



Elizabeth Shaw
College freshman

\ly class scl lt’tllllt'
Assignments
Notes from Ancient (Iii ill/ati u is
Notes li‘om linglish literature
A list of graduation requirements
A dictionary
A thesaurus
A ‘ampus map
A paper about Mayan culture
Photographs I took at (Ihichen ltza
Hypeitlard
(Ilarisworks
Quicken
Macln'lits
A grocery list
A family history l‘m writing
Scrabble llelu\e
Wec/er/A'lorzias lg 1' [Km/om lie/{r
'l'he l’owerliook (‘ruitletl 'lour
My daughters college application
letters to my son at college
letters to my lrientls
My monthly household budget
An unpublished short story
A list of publications

SENIORS
Take advantageAncient (iixitimtinnx

42-3.?“ - of your last
gig} -_~. ~~ _ chance to purchase
figmgm vi g:_. ,V at educational prices

' before graduation

atyour
NCSU BOOKSTORES

COMPUTER
CONNECTIONS

515-3400
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In Sheraton Reservations Center
I- .......I.. mmW“W" ExTENDED BOOk
run-rum. “mm!sum!Poerrroxe avmnu. sumn 1993. B”YBA‘k HOUus

As a reservations sales agent you will step Into the hospitality NExT WEE klIndustry's unique and challenging world where the sound 0‘ your Ivoice sets the tone of a quality guest experience...

I_.___ i I I I I

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna, soup.salad bar. garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4/28/93 851-6994
.‘(a‘v‘vt‘s‘vy‘ef‘ trift!“13w‘vis'tf‘5:‘ifirififfiflfifik‘fl‘3’5‘fixtftiiivfx‘nfiii‘viflv ‘I‘GTK‘G‘K‘TflvaIKvXI‘GS

EARN ms
; Earn ood money
partlclpat no In evaluations

of new medications.
Healthy. Lean Males are
commonly needed. Short
studies are conducted for
weekend and weekda

schedules. PPD-CLINIC L

These posrtions are full-time, temporary. Candidates must beflexible in regards to schedule,
As a member of our team. you Will participate in a paid trainingprogram at the starting rate of $6,50/hour and be eligible for ourIncentive program.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

It you enjoy sales. thrive on giving personal service. have I - 2years of public contact and/or sales experience, and can type 25wpm. we would like to talk with you. Come to our ReservatIonsCenter. take the typing test and apply Monday Friday, between

Mr THE FIRST STOP To
3&3 thvIoCogggIIyId- INTELLIGENT LIFE

III IgsIIIssv IN THE UNIVERSE!

new’v‘h’n'fi’n’.‘~‘~’~*~'~‘~‘~’~'~'n'~’.’.’~’b“e‘~”~’h’~’~‘~’h‘

Research Unit lss a
contortable facility with over
three years 0! experience.
Call 1-800-849-0278 for

more Information.{VI/Kill! ' '1 I}!!!.’ 'IVIII/Vim.I’L'IIIIJXIVIIIIXP’MVJWIJXIIIXI 'flIIIIfl/VKIWumumWthwsvhmmvwi
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momiée A (Lugu '7, Vi”/"_‘;_°,:”',FE5, ‘ , -r m gm mnrs'nrrTNE sum was um (mumRim $‘flfi6 Km: arrAm: or m AousousM'ON l5 LONSIMRI'Oommrwt6°00 KNIM “Ht-L CMHM IN' WE FALL or M: .‘mrn

AH, TH! SLEEPING can: our nus wuy Fume-'5
Tb Tu: CASUAL 005mm, mum/o 'SIxTH ",r :3 TN! Prlrrcr ts AWAK! AND ALERT;Plcrunr OF SfflENirY.~ READY FOR DANOEK '-

ANA INTHIS seam) CFWE EMTEKTAltv/“F/vf"«NBUTW ‘lHEKE AIEGovt} Misha“... ..

GREG wears AT
A more THEATEE...

. ‘-4‘.‘.“‘ - "V“r“r“r“r“r“r“r‘7 r f
000.00.000.00000..0000 _ ""GrOdO enln ~~
. ST. ‘ Slug—EMT TRAVEL “ ’ Raleigh’s Imam: Regaurant
; Charlie Goodnight’sf sm TRAVEL 1.300.777.0112 TASTE 0F INDIA

Vegetarian and Non-Vegetarian0 O
couege Night 0 the world's largest travel organization. 1 2502 Hillsborough St. 834-2002

. . . . Restaurants & Comedy Club . . .

met 5 2:6:S ow?'rsefle°'\‘lvfth°6inn)er u(with a valid college ID.)
All You Can Eat

Mexrcan Feast Only $5.95
Make Your Own Tacos. Burritos.Tostudos and EnchiladasPlus All The Fixin's!

__---———-—-—'—-—————-——
Hv'vmv 113W :pecelétrom $4-25: B'i'l‘fifilic‘éfifi‘é.’ a. . inner ., peeials from $6.50I exp. 4/30/93
The TKE House w111 be as; .,».,<,«,<-,-~,»..~.,w,«; ”pawn-‘7»;-
offering housing for
summer 1993.

uitii‘1iiit$4it{uit{aitititIn

If You Don't Want To Pack, Load or Lug Those
Things That Have Somehow Accumulated...

Leave The Packing And Shipping To Us
| flapping”
Connection

First Summer Session: Mon.. May 10 - Wed., June 30Second Summer Session: Sat. July 3 - Thu. August 13All Summer: Mon. May 10- Thu, August [2
(‘ost2 $1300.00 - ()ne Session. $400.00 - Both Sessions'32.00 “ARCAIHTAS “$1.00 ROLLING Ill NTK llllfil’l' c '
Hout’e (liters: Air Conditioning, Lighted V-Ball Court. ("(3.0 3104 llillsborough SL ' Raleigh

mm ‘ lCDQGllaJ Lighted B-Ball Court. Pool Table, Foozball Table. \‘x-Qlf‘: up (2 blks west of llardce's)‘ ,, ‘Microwave. ice Machine, ()utdoor Grill. 2-Man RoomsAvailableAnmture Night at Nlt‘k Lewin 821-9233 / M-F 8-7 & Sat 10-4Charlie Goorlnight's England's Funniest (Imnie. 'I ' One of‘th'e mmt orirrinal and0'” I MlkeC0HH‘dy entertaining acts in Americatoday.
Shipping Worldwide Via: _
UPS. DHL. Airborne, FedEx. Motor Freight, Air Cargo
*ltcms We Pack & Ship Arc Fully Insured
*l’ick-Up Service Available
*l3ull Service Packing
*Boxcs & Packing Supplies
*Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
10% DISCOUNT with Valid Student ID - most items

(‘ontaet in person or by phone: Kevin Simmons or JohnFaulkner. 833-6926, Leave name and number.
Address 2619 W. Fraternity Ct. l5-min. walk to NFSI '.

Charlie Goodnight’s
8280”“!861 West Morgan St. Downtown, Raleigh

HOURS
SUN-THURS:

11:00 AM 1:30AM
FRI-SAT: C

11:00 AM 2:30AM Get a smallCheese Pizza
or Small Pokey Stix

“infill” '- 7» tor $1.88 With any purchase at' -.,.’rt' “will“ our already low coupon price,‘ ‘. Additional items 50¢ each
GRAB A SLICE OF SAVINGS

MEAL DEAL STUDYLarge 2 item BREAKpizza small Large PokeyPokey Sllx & 4 Stix 8- 2sodas sodas7.1$10.85 $ 5 UNGER
GUMBY SAVERSINGLE G. l 20..12" 2 item pizza ran2 item pizza
$519 $12.06
GUMBY SUPREME GUMBY REVENGE

BOOK BUYBACK : hsflrggilum5—6s%§25 égmgllé item pizzas
$959; $78553?) .00 '

INSTANT CASH AND $1 BONUS Giant~$1349

CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD. :35ng eumaAnooX-Large 1 item 2,Large 1 item
& 2 sodas pizzas
$7.36 $1 0.00

U N I v E R I TY Pnces Do Not Include Sales Tax - Otters May Expire Without Notice - $5.00 Minimum tor Delivery
B O O R S T R E w

Mission Valley Center 836_ 1 555 , ,7,

Checks
THE FIRST STOP To INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE! 3017 HilleOl'OUQl'l SL WWW
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Better election ideas

tiident elections have
passed; most people w on't
think of them again until
ne\t year. However. it is

not too early to start looking at
gliches in the student-election
system here at NC. State.
We should take advantage of

the present. while the election
system is off-line. to consider
some changes.
First. very few students actually

take the time to vote. I’sually the
brightly colored propaganda
handed out by the candidates ends
up in the gutter. Is this student
apathy because students jUsl tltltt'l
care or is it because they don't
fully understand the issues'.’
L'nfortunately there isn‘t much

you cart do to combat student
apathy. escept to be involved
yourself. However. a more rea—
sonable amount of time given to
the campaign part of the election
process should boost student
turnout at the polls. Lengthening
the time candidates can campaign
from two weeks to at least two
months will give students who
want to understand the issues a
better chance to do so. A longer
campaign period wotild also force
candidates to tnore completely
think through their ideas. Better—
thought—out ideas w ill lead to can—
didates with true substance.
which will encourage voter
turnout.
Another way that the election

process L‘tttlltl l‘c‘ lttiprtHCtI
would be to hold mandatory
debates where the candidates
field audience questions and
debate amongst themselyes.
instead of simply anwei'ing five
questions by the election board
charimaii as they did this year.
That formats great weakness is
that it doesn't allow students or
candidates to talk about the things
they want to talk about. which
siibdues student interest and dis-
courages productiy e dialouge.
('atchy campaign slogans and

brighteolored fliers with candi-
date's faces on them are fine. but
showing what your ideas and
campaign are all about would be
far more helpful in establishing
student interest and drawing
informed \otes. The question-
and-answ er debate format will
also be beneficial to those candi-
dates w ho have good ideas bttt
hayen't received as much expo-
sure as some of the other candi-
dttles.

It may seem inappropriate to be
discusssing campaigns and earn-
paign issues now. but the time is
right for changes to be presented
to student leaders so they can be
enacted. Instead of living with a
system that students don't like.
understand or care about. students
can take action to improve it
before they have to deal with it
again.

Bases loaded for ’Pack

6‘ Ust wait ‘till baseball
season?"
Bet you‘ve never

heard this line before.
but it‘s well on its way to being a
comeback every time Duke or
North Carolina lord their basket-
ball prowess over NC. State.
Ray Tanner. in his fifth year as

head coach for the Wolfpack. has
built State's baseball team into a
solid contender and a respected
program. Last week. the
Wolfpack was ranked second
among the nation‘s best and
boasted three different winners of
Mi/uno's National Player of the
Week award: Terry Harvey. who
pitched a no~hitter against Florida
State; Shawn Senior. an 8-3 left—
hander who has lead the Pack to
an ACC-best 2.63 team ERA: and
Pat (‘loughertyg State‘s inOst
recent honoree with 52 RBI and
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Io home runs. both tops in the
conference.
But these indiyidual honors are

not why this is the team to watch
in the A(‘(‘. Stars like Tim
Tracey. with a .406 batting aver-
age. David Allen. the ACC leader
in saves. and Greg Almond. per-
haps the finest catcher in the
league. have helped the Pack
improve each week in Baseball
Weekly ~s poll.
()ur baseball team is accom-

plishing something that is very
rare iii recent times: The Pack is
receiving national acclaim and
has a legitimate shot at winning a
national title.
This is a season you can‘t afford

to miss. Come check out
Wolfpack baseball. The team will
battle North Carolina Friday.
Saturday and Sunday at Doak
Field.

Mark Tosczak
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Clinton: Tax plan bad, gay plan good
()riginally. this column was to be a followtip to my last. Haying asserted that a gov-ernment budget that reduces the nationaldebt should rely more on spending cuts thanon ”contributions" and “sacrifice." l hadplanned to use this column to list a fewe\amplcs of the types of government pro~grants that could be ctit.However. upon learning more details ofthe Clinton plan. that becatne unnecessary.As it stands. practically eyery'thing the gov -eminent does could use reducing. rangingfrom cuts of a few percent to complete abo-Iitiori.(‘Iinton‘s plan has only New en billion dol-lars in non-military spending cuts over fiveyears. with new taxes and the peace~divi»dend going to new spending. It does nottouch the national debt which will likely bemore than five trillion dollars at the end offiye years; the annual federal deficit willstand at more than two hundred billion dol-lars iii the final year. And that‘s assumingthe new taxes do not put this country backinto recession. the added employee costs ofmandatory health care do not increaseunemployment rates. and the spending cutspromised in the later years of the plan areactually enacted.To reiterate. (‘Iinton is not a "new”Democrat. nor is he an agent of change. Heis. however. a master politician who is wellskilled in lying to the people while stillkeeping them happy. I see no need in killingmore trees oy er a plan that simply does notdo what we elected him to do. He knows it.I know it. anyone taking fiye minutes tolook at the numbers would know it. Let‘s

MARCUS
BISHOP

TITOVL' on.Even before his inauguration. Clinton gota rude awakening to the true nature of theway politics work in America. Bill figuredAmerica had given hitii the keys to the carand he could now drive where ever heliked. One thing he promised to do was toissue an executive order ending the mili-tary 's ban on homosexuals. But it‘s not thateasy in Washington. Ilow shocking it musthay e been when he reaIi/ed he was going tolime to keep the people in the back seat ofthe cat happy. liven his fellow Democrats IIIthe passenger seat nest to liiiti balked at lift—itig the bait. So (‘linton took a scenic routeand is now looking for a compromise. Ileshouldn't.The soldiers. the ones who would have toeat. sleep. work. and shower with the gaysdon‘t like the idea bttt they should learn toaccept H.The itithtary brass says moral will be hurt.and it will. Why'.’ Because many of thestraight people serving don't like gays. Butwhen ioiiiing the military. a person gives tipmany of the freedoms found iii Americanlife including the right of association. Aperson ioming the military takes the chance

of being assigned to a unit with people heor she doesn't like. Le. bullies. Ialy incont-petents. gay s. etc. The challenge , the ditty. of a soldier is to overcome such feelingsand work as ordered. as a team.
The military .\ objection is. iii truth. basedon prejudice. Though they say it is a goodand worthwhile forttt of discrimination. it isnonetheless discrimination. .Atiy adverseaffect in morale that comes from allowingguys- to serve is rented in hatred and intoler-ance aitd Americans are supposed to be better than that.
It would seem that a resultant. less effec-ll\ e amiy would be a plausible enough rea—son not to allow homosesuals to serve.However. one must realile that having themost effective army is not wholly the poirtt.If we wanted the most effective artny possi-ble we would draft six year old children fortraining like the ancient Spaitans did. andwe would probably be increasing the mili—tary budget instead of cutting it.
America's military is composed of volun-teers. Those who can make it through train-ing become soldiers and there is no reasonwhy an able homosesual who can controlhis emotions and actions should automati-cally be disqualified. Distinguished veter‘ans who are only now admitting their sexu~al orientation show that homosexualitv isnot incompatible with military life. (iaysshould be discharged only if improper con—dtict occurs on duty. We don't have to likethem. but w e should accept them. The witchhunts and discharges of homosesuals in themilitary should stop.

Help save young birds and squirrels
Although the recent swing of the weatherto tnore spring—like temperatures hasreminded us that the earth‘s clock didindeed tick on past winter. the birds andsquirrels that have chosen our campus astheir home are right on schedule with nestbuilding and preparing for their young.When wildlife and man coexist in suchproximity to one another as is the case inthe city. there are countless perils that theanitnals can encounter (some natural. butmany are caused by our own insistence onliving our lives with little or no interest inour dependence on the nature world).As breeding season gets underway. thenatural increase in population of si/es ofspecies nesting in our area results in ourobserving more injuries and mortalities thanat other times of the year. As you walk toand from school or between classes. keepyour eyes (and ears) open for signs thatsome young animal may need your help thisspring. There is a group in the Raleigh areacalled Wildlife Welfare Inc. (WWI) thatspecializes in all types of wildlife rehabili—tation. frorn songbirds to raptors. but youreyes and immediate action are necessary tosave as many injured or orphaned babies aspossible.Here are some simple guidelines to fol—low:I) If a baby bird has fallen from the nest.try to place the bird back into the originalnest. The parent will not TCJCCI the bird Justbecause it has been touched by humans. Itmay reject the baby if it is abnormally coldand does not respond to the food its parentsbring. Warm it in your hands and try toreturn it to the nest. or place it in amakeshift nest of a small box lined with

A Different View

from WILL ROWLAND

cloth and place it in a fork of the tree. Itshould be as near to the original nest as pos-sible; parents often continue to feed theoccupants of both nests. Observe the nest toassure that the parents resume feeding. Youmay need to bring the makeshift nest in atnight or during rainy weather and replace itin the moming.2i Baby squirrels requtre similar action onyour part. if the mother is to continue rais-ing them. A mother squirrel will retrieve theyoung that have fallen from her nest if theyare warmed and placed at the foot of thetree where the nest is located. Wear gloveswhen doing this. if you feel tnore comfort~able. If the weather is cold. place the babyin a box with a hot water bottle wrapped ina towel. If you find one baby squirrel. checkunder leaves and ground cover nearby forothers that may have been blown from thenest. They cry of the young will attract themother who can easily carry the young inher mouth. Again. the mother will notobject to a human smell on her babies.Stand nearby and observe the young; theyare very vulnerable to roaming cats anddogs.In both cases. watch the nest and youngfor an hour or so. If the parents do notlocate and resume nomial care. these younganimals need your help:

-Bring the animal inside and keep it wamiby placing it on a hot water bottle that hasbeen w rapped in a towel.—Keep the animal in a quiet place w awayfroiti kids and pets.-I)o not attempt to give water or food.4(.‘all a veterinary clitiic or wildlife reha~bilitator for instructions. There are severalright here on campus.-Do not attempt to raise orphaned wildlifeyourself ~ these animals have specificdietary and environmental needs that mustbe met fora healthy adult life.()ther babies you're likely to encounterthis spring include raccoon, rabbits. opos~sums and chimney sw‘ifts. If you hear sw'iftsin your chimney please let the mother finishraising her young. They'll be gone (toBraliI) in the fall. and you can have yourchimney capped. "Smoking them out" ordestroying the nest is unacceptable and ille»gal.Baby opossums will often be seen hud~dling by their dead mother on the roadside.They need immediate protection from traillie and sun.As for the adult animals — if you cart getclose to them. they probably need yourhelp. (‘all a wildlife rehabilitator iminedi~ately before taking any action.Rehabthtators on campus:Jan Jackson 77972363Liana McNamara 8762072Will Rowland 5 I 575404Remember: The animals of the city areliving with us on otir terms. ()ur saving anindividual annual will not affect the overallpopulation. yet II is testimony to our com—mitment as stewards of the natural world towhich we belong.
W
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April l‘l, I‘I‘li Ii-I IIiiiI i.iiI II})IlllIlll 11
Blame AIDS on IV
drug users, not US.

am writing tliIx letter Iii response
to Custom 1 anixon'x column about
I\ drug users beiiig the primary
eatixe ol‘ the spread iII AIDS. I11 her
article. Iainxoii says. “our govern»
ment Ix ultimately. Indirectly or
directly. responsible l'or not stop-
ping IIIL‘Irilll\llll\\|t111IIIAIDS "
IIll\ has got III be a joke IIlIN

Itttiiti.‘ sums up ”0 percent ol
Anterica's problems blame
xIIIneIIIie elxe liII' what he done.
How Is It possible to blame the go\ 7
I-I'Iiinenl lot the tact lliat l eontraetr
ed AIDS beeattxe used drugs
I{\eII II the ginernment had no

IITlltIrI‘lt'tWt'llllillt programs whatxo»
e\er. It Is still no one‘s fault but the
drug tixer II he III she gets Infected
\Hlll AIDS.

III order lot -\nierie.i to get itsell
straight. we lime to stop blaming
other people iexpeetally the gmerni
menti lot our actions. No one can
make you IIII drugs or lia\ e set'

l.aIIixIIII claims that drug tise is the
most easily preventable catixe ol' the
spread III AIDS. 1 disagree. What Is
I'letet Iill IIIL' .t\i‘l'tlgt' person In iItI.
shoot heroin III have xe\.’ I tltitik I
am sale Iii assuming that each per—
son reading this has easier access to
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the tIIIIIx Ior set as opposed to llte
tools for drug use.
Many more people \I ill understand

the Inexxagc "don‘t have se\ below
the appropriate time.” than "don't
do drugs." since xe\ Is onIIeIhIIIg
around its at all times.

It Ix laII'ly obIIotIx that l.amxon Is
not Interested III so|\ing the prob
lem of AIDS. but only III iIIxtilying
support ol‘ illicit I1L‘I1‘Il\llll Idt'ug use
and honioxeutalityi ll I.aIanIII
really wanted to xtlIVt‘ this problem.
she wouldn't be writing about how
people can cry “Don't let the gm-
I-I'nment make me do drugs." but
more about "Dont do drugs" and
“Don‘t participate III Improper sex"

I hope that people who read
I.aInxon'x article were able to see
through Ilt‘l' attempt to excuse
Itnniorality and understand that if
America wants to stop AIDS. we
must do it IIIIIxelII-s.
(‘hristopher tirawhurg
SI Iphi IIIII ire.
Ineehaiiieal engineering

Crisp: take of‘l' the
training wheels

III II xponxe tII \tI-ie (‘Iisp'x .IlIlI lc
"'\I.IIII.iI‘.i|
Students." I

lI'ItIIIi/I
that \II

should take the Ililllllllt' \xlieelx IIll
I11L\I lel\

IL'L‘I ('Helt
his brain and ti'_\ III-iii}: .i lIinIle
t'idet' IIeIIIte lte l11.lI\I'\ xtiIli iiiIII'
mentx about then Ililllll‘x. lllIIll\i"-
aIId aetionx. .'\III1tllljJIl llltl‘xl xliiileiitx
drne IIiIitIII \eliIIlex. tlieie ix .i xiii
nIlII'aIit pIIIlIIIIi. IIIIliIIliIIg Iiixxell.
who ride IIII_\I*lex lii -..iIIIpiix .ix
often as possible IIII\I Illl‘.‘ Ix .i
wIIIiIIeI‘liIl \I.I_\ tII Illlllllllllt‘ .iIIIl
e\eIcixe .it the same tune. but pIIIli
lemx UL‘L‘III when lIII_\i'lex are not
giyen the respect that they are I-nti
tIeII III by law IIII tlIe III.I(I\\II_\\
When I am
i\\ent I‘erry Road away IIIIIII Iain

headed home Iliiwn
pus. I \\III routinely use the side III
the roadway becaiixe the tIII\\llI1|II
slope allows Ior high xpeeil lIaIel
trig IIII .i wellrinaiiitained xIIIl.iI e
When my speed is slowed I ieeiitei
the bike path and continue my IIitII
mute. This Is petlet'tly legal ('.IIx
rotIlItIe|\ speed by. ignoring my
presence and coming dangerously

\ll I'm
asking lot Is a little xp.IIe .inIl pIixxi
close to colliding \\llI1 iiiI-
bly a speed I'I-IltiItIIIII Ii‘l the short
little while you Ilriteix .iie pasxiiic

lllt' It the bike path was not so
piIIIIl\ IIi.iIntaIIIed .tiIII biseIted by
I.II\ t‘lIICIIIlL’ aIIIl leaItng -\\eiit
II'II_\ lll_\ traveling on the road
\\tl|lIII not be iIeIexxaIy \x lot on
I.I|ll[1tl\.IIlt‘[HHL‘II.llltIl1Illet'II\lIT
t.III-x II.I\e plenty ol IIIIIIII III
.iII'IIIIIIIIIIIlate lIIItli petlexttiiiiix .itid
IyIlixtx liiaiileil lIII'yIIe speeding
and IeIklesttexs slliItIld IIIII be lol

but that Ix IIiIelated. leauitll III
esi lIiIle tlIeiI II\I‘ iIII I.iIIipiIx

I lt'l'I that \II ('Iixp x suggestions
.iII' tlltIiItttlIII‘iI Itlltl l‘ltItI tlItIttx, I xllL’
gext that he go out and Ir_\ riding a
bike
petroleum burning. I‘litiiate Ion

Instead III riding III .I
tIolleIl \elIIIle down .‘\\L‘lll l‘ei'ry
please excuse me II I Iiieonyenieiice
yIIiI III yIIiII IVtIlrltlll machine
IIII'yIlIxtx lIaIe more to tear from
cars than \‘Ice \L'l'\tt, My lllt‘ Ix III
your hands

SIeIen I.. IIIiI-seker
(il‘ad. Student. IIIiIliigy
IIII \cle ('IIIIiniuter

Forum Policy
’I‘echnician welcomes

(‘ainptis I‘orum letters. They
are likely to be printed Il~
they:

deal with significant
issues. breakittg news or
public interest.

are litniled to approxi»
mately .100 words.

are sigtied with the w I'It~
ei"s natne. atid. il' tlte writer
Is a student. his/her major.

Ihe Forum is for the NC.
State llitiyersity community
III \oiee opinions on all
newsworthy topics.
'l‘echnician will consider all
submissions. bitt does not
guarantee they will be pub-
lixltcd.

All letters are subject III
editing and become the
property of 'l‘echniciun.

Letters should be brought
by Suite .133 III the Student
(‘enter Annex or mailed to
'l‘echnician. (‘ampus Forum.
l’.(). Box 8608. L'niverstty
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8608.

A [hf/crew I'I'I'ii' is
an opportunity for
members ol‘ the
N.(_.'. State
University commu—
nity to express their
opinions IIII rele-
vant issues. All
submissions should
be between two to
three typed. dou—
ble—spaced pages.
They should
include the author‘s
name. major. year
and phone number.
Technician will
consider all sub-
missions but does
not guarantee they
will be published.
All submissions
become the proper-
ty of Technician.

Classifieds

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

RENT A PRIVATE MAILBOXtor the summer to maintain 3Raleigh address and to receiveand packages MailForwarding also available Call821 9233I Bedroom Apartment for sublease Starting May 1. Onemile campus OnWoIIIIne Can continue lease InJuly $365 00 monthSwunming pool Call Rohit at

Stopmail
171655898

from

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance (Iv noon

FOUND' Key on Friday April19by Carmichael Gym at WolflineCall 546 9769FOUND Swatch Fringe LotCall to Identity 772 5724 leave

incli IIII

Iolumn
t ate

it lllt‘t‘llll! 'a2%} at p.m.f. i—.. . g ,.

Page Hall,

Display. or bIItI'iI ads.are sold by IIIL‘ columnA. ten Is oneIIIiilrnn wIIII-Inch tall Simpb IIeIIIII'the xI/e til min .iIl IIIIiiIhex. andmultiply the number III

ENGINEERING STUDENTSFree tutorial EISSISIItfltit' available for College of Engineeringstudents taking tore MathChemistry, Physu's. English andComputer Science Courses WPhave excellent tutors ready IIIenrich your education and helpImprove your gradesup. come by the EngineeringTutorial Program desk in 118

and one

FOR ALL THOSE STUDENTSWITH AN INTEREST INADVERTISING lIiiI Artiiirii‘aitAdvertising II‘III‘IJIIIIII is a t.IIltltilts IirgririiliitIiIli that preparesStudents Iiir Illl‘i l'iiqlily Lulllpt’llIrwiii’viItl ‘xllltIt‘IlI‘I i'anIind IiIIllive Itt’IIIltlt‘i" ,I'iiIe-xsiiiniilsTo sign about internships IIaitIeIpatII iiicampaigns HIILI learn about thevariety Iil opportunities III the .idIndustry IIII llVUlt’ itIIiitIrIiIlrIIlt

Open Rate ...... .. ........ .3850
4 week contract ........ $8.00
8 week contract ........ $7.75
100 inch contract.......$7.25

'“' "I ”‘“ i‘l‘l‘l“l‘“-““ 400 inch contract. ..... $6.95

I.ll1L' Item Rates are l‘II\L'lI onthe IN’I words per litiett'giltlllexx l‘l IL‘IIL'III iII MIITII I‘T.ilIliII-Iiiilioii Simply ligtIrI- tlieiiiiiiibci Iit lines If] your ad.Ihiiiixe the number In days \ou\H\Il to run the .III. and use theIliart .it the Mt III \JILUIIJIL' thepine. ‘\Il line ItI-iIIs iiiiist beprepaid \oexII'ptiiInx

Raleigh NC The Frankie G.Weems Gallery schedule atGaddyrHamrick Art Center.Meredith College It" the month the('1 March and April Is as lolliiwsldwrri A Pt’lllLII ll/ ReientPaintings March 14 April 111993 Monday Friday ‘3 1)Saturday and Sunday 2 b HieSen/III Lx/irbitiuris 1'7 Will heheld I\piil 4 April 18 1993 Inthe Geddy-Hamrick Art Center

An exhibition of about 75 set»entitic and technical photographs Will open April 15 InVisualUniversity Student CenterThe exhibition WIII featureworks once thought to be primarily informational or documentaiy but that have subseItuently become recognized asaesthetically Importantof the photographs lot the. amt

wish III

lllt’t'lllltf
at 7 p.m.

shot In earlyArts Center.

inquuies only
Some posuion also dViilIdIJIF

AUDITIONS ACIOTS T'H'PIIQ'II IIIIstudent Iilrn priiduttioti iii In“Julyrehearsals In late JuneAuditions Will be held May 1st theWith possible. dddllltfltfil auto-xMales Females 18~Commitment necessary serious.For more irItII'rriation call Larry at 231 2872or Matt at 832 1622

flk‘r‘lII'lI

Policy Statement
While II‘I’IIIIIIian is not [II III Ilt‘lil ltxllIiH‘lI‘IL‘ IIIIdat1lugextitliixx iIIiI tII lt.IiiIIiIlI'Ii| .iIIII‘iliinieIilx. wemake eiery I'lliirt tIi preIcII' Lil“advertising lrIIrIi appearing III illll piiiiiiiatiuii l: mufind any ad questionable plintxe It". .ix kiiiiu .ix \\I'proteIt IIiir teiiiletxincomeriieitei-

Iii llli‘lk‘dillllL‘
lro'ii .iIi\ i‘tl\xtl1lc

J meeting ‘
at 7|).111.

REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEESUPPORT GROUP announceswit". its "I‘ll meeting; Wednesday.May 12 1993 417 30 p m IIIRex Cancer CenterAuditorium PROGRAMMIIIInI‘I Si CPOOlll'lltll DIIIII II Prosthetics 8ii'ivi'wii I‘Ilhi‘MI‘II i t' tI-IIlI""Aiti;itlteeS
t~tii II

University
llili interested11‘. .ti-tl welcometo attend

Litr‘w Il‘i‘ll 'aiii iII-i.[lt‘l ZI'tllf‘ ill I’
828 3161 Must GoSublease two bedroom apart»merit in Perkwood Village,starting soon after semesterends $45000 Call821 5878For Rent By Owner LargeCondos on Avent Ferry Up to 4people Furnished 5620 00.urIIurnished $59000 Askabout Rent Guarantee 8470233Avery Close needs someone tosublease June 8i July. Iinturrushed (Tall 833 80512 bedroom, 2 bath Condo.Fireplace Washer DryerConnection W Air 2 milesfrom NCSU. Available5 20 93 $52500 plus security Call 870 8893 alter 6 00p In or call 876 5900 days asktor MI WestRoom For Rent Female.washer dryer AC parking 1 2block Irorn D H Hill 5250 00everything included Call 8338449 leave message AvailableMay 5.RENT Ivy Commons: 2 bedroom 2 bath, CondoWasher Dryer AC, KitchenFall Sessmn 847 8482Apartment for rent Just InTime For Summer. 2 bedroom1 1 2 bath Please call 85945582 bedroom apartment. 700Morgan St $45000 Call 231~0209 1 /bedroom apartment.700 Morgan St $350 00Sublease 3 bedroom. 2 bathtownhouse, NEAR CAMPUS.Washer'dryet AC fireplaceConvenient parking Rent$625 00 month Call 233-02722 bedroom 2 bath apartment Iorrent Sedgawood Green.Racquetball court. pool. gardentub Specral rate May-August.Call 782 5712 or 851 3594leave message

Volunteers make the world goroundl Check the TechnICIanclassdieds for your chance togive the world a spinVolunteer Opportunitiea: CallNCSU Volunteer Servtces at515 2441 or go to 2007 HarrisHall to learn how you can beinvolved In the communityOffice hours are Mondays 3 30-5 30 p m , Tuesdays 11302 00p m, Wednesdays 12 3O 3 00p m Thursdays 11 30 2 00p m. and Fridays by app0int~mant onlyThis is the last Crier this year

Tell someone what you to thinking if XQIJ dare' Use Techrrrcra/iPersonalsI

Take someone With you whenyou get You can use the company Try Technician Classrfieds

LEGAL SERVICES. GeneralPractice Including DWI TrafficOffenses and MisdemeanorsDANIEL LAW OFFICES, PA755 0046FREE CONDOM CATALOGIPROTECT YOURSELFITrojan ’Ramaea 800-643-9941 Personal Necessities.Inc.AIRLINE AND AMTRAKTICKETS for students and facrulty Free delivery and guaranxteed lowest fare Call TravelAgents International at 9671123HEADING FOR EUROPE THlSSUMMER? ONLY .1690 JETTHERE ANYTIME FOR ONLY8169 WITH AIRHITCHI(REPORTED IN LET'S GO/ 0NY TIMES) AIRHITCH "212-864-2000RENT A PRIVATE MAILBOXtor the summer to maintain 8Raleigh addreSs and to receivemud and packages MailForwarding also available Call82179233WANTED Large rum. bike, 28in. I67 cm). mountain, road orhybrid. Must be in good condition. 851-3642

lllt't‘llllL’
Iit ' p.m.
M...-
Find out why everyone Is talkingabout Ultimate Tuesday.Thursday. 6:00 on the towerIntramural Fields If you'rebeginning or experienced alllevels of playing welcome Formore Information call 836-1203ask for Sean

Organtlations interested inbeing photographed Int 1993Agromack should contact theAgromeck Office at 515-2409Be sure to leave the name ofyour organization. a contact andthat person's phone numberFraternitiesxSororities-TheAgromeck Is interested Inobtaining a composrte Irom youas well as any snapshots thatyou may have. of your organizulion Send these to box 8606 inCampus Mail or drop them bythe Agromeck at 318 StudentCenter AnnexRegrettebly. the ArmanAmerican Cultural CenterGallery and Library Will beclosed through May 30 1993 toconduct renovationsSINGLE PARENTSII trite-restedIn meeting other Single momsand dads who share Similarinterests. problems and ideas?If you want to ioin our Singleparents support group pleasecall 5130 at 848 1950 or Kathyat 828 0891 We need eachother and we want to hear fromyou!N C. STATE ENGINEER seeksstudent volunteers Researchand report on EngineerIng topicsoI interest to you Learn teambuilding skills Add resumepotential Contact Dawd or Garyat 51572240 or on EOS atno state eng list@eos ricsu edit
CONFIDENTIAL RESEARCHINTERVIEWS- As women.some of us have been in situation where we were vulnerableand were raped or sexuallyassaulted Some of us have.been In those same Situationsand were able to avoid beingraped Survivor and successstories are needed and would beat much value to research onpreventing sexual VICIIInIIaIlOHPlease contact Shelley at NCSUWomen‘s Center. 515 2012ConfidentialThe Microbiology Club Willhave a party celebrating the andof a great school year onTuesday. April 20 at 6:00 pmin Gardner 4514. Drinks WIIIbe provrded (Bring your Iavorilesnack)DIALOGUE is the process Inwhich the conSCIous as well asthe unconscmus is revealedeffortlessly The human mind Isthen tree of Its limitations Onoexperiences a sense of lightnessand one discovers somethingthat Is uncorrupted-Ihat whichIs pure The dialogue will belaminated by Neetu Singh Formore information call 83270425 The insight group meetsevery Thursday in Board Roomat 4:00 pm.

contact Iiiiily at 233 1206The INSTANT (iiItII-I-liIiiiin llii-Union ACIIVIties Board iIiIasettles a (IWI‘TSIIV III campus andlocal entertainment in .I iiIIIeehouse setting altInII With a youPly (II III-s11 i‘ofliei's i'iltititit‘i‘irtiiand iiastiii-s IIIr III.»Loinii relax andI IiIiinisstudent budgetexpress worse” on our I.aIiv.isIII tablecloths With your artworkWe re open on Thursdays onlyIroni 800 p m , lirst IIIrIrrStudent CeiitI-r Admissmn IsI788 For more informationplease call 515 5918Come IUIIT us for TUESDAYS’TIL 8 Ihe NCSU Woman'sCenter WIII be hosting aii IIpI-nhouse every Tuesday (min 500p m to 800 p m Come take .istudy break relax With somefrII-nds and acquaint \itllllsl‘llWith the NCSU Women s Centerand what it has to tlIIQ‘l (‘all515 2012 lot more informationORIENTATION SCHEDULEStudents who Would like informatiun about NCSU s Co opProgram are asked to attend one(If the meeting listed belowThose who would like to co opbeginning the 1993 Summersession or Fall semester areurged to attend an orientationas soon as possible, Tuesday.March 30. 4:00 p m., G111CALDWELL, Tuesday, April 6.5.30 p.m.. G111 CALDWELL.Wednesday, April 14. 4 00p.m. G111 CALDWELL.Tuesday. April 20, 4:00 p.m..G111 CALDWELL.Over 40 percent oi the rr-solulions passed by NCSL become.State, Law For your voice inState Government [0111 NorthCarolina Student Legislature.We meet Tuesday riighta at7.00 In the Student CenterBoard Room All ytiu have todo Is show upATTENTION NCSU STUDENTEMPLOYEES II you quality Iorexemption horn Social SecurityTax for the 1993 1994 acddemto year (Including the first summer sessmni YOU MUSTRENEW YOUR CLAIM BYFRIDAY, JUNE 4. 1993Failure to do so may result innon rotundable SUI‘IdI securitytax being Withheld Ironi yourwages Nonresident aliens on1' 1 or J 1 visas are automatically exempt Iriirn social securitytax withholding and are notrequired to complete any IormSomal Security Exemption certificates are available burn yourdepartmental payroll coordinators or the University PayrollOfficeThere are no more Criars thisyear Please do not submitCriers during exam weekl

tIIownstaIrs and upstairs hallssome hours as aliovel TheRotunda Gallery siheduloiJIIIIIIson Hall Mereditht‘olleget Is as follows 52120.5(Furs Group Exhibition by(ieriiiriics Instructors at BaptistFebruary 7 March 7Monday Friday 9 5Sunday 2 b
(tilleizes1993Saturday andRa/ergh fine Arts Sucre”fifteenth Annual Artists£x/iibitgorr March 21 April 251993 Monday Friday 9 5Saturday and Sunday 2 5 Freeand open to the public Formore information please call829 S332DON'T GET COMPLACENTGET INVOLVED! Students ofNARAL (National AbortionRights Action Leaguel meetsThursdays at 6.30 in theWomen's Center (downstairs.Nelson Hall) Come Iind otilwhat you can do to protect ourrighlsl OUBSIIODS7 Call Cindyat 832 6832Want to play FULL GEAR.FULL CONTACT FOOTBALL Inthe FALL 93 semester? II youare a student staff or laculty atNCSU. you can Call Scott 8328488 or Jon 848 2155 Iormore InIu PACK CLUB FOOT-BALLStudent Environmental ActionCoalition ISEACI Will meetThursday. 7 3O Winston 29Everyone welcomel WaiteReduction Day Friday 23.11 :00 In Brickyard. Can crushat 3'30. Learn creative ways toreuse materialsELECTIONS Ior the next yearsPolitical Science Club ollicesWill be held TODAY MondayApril 19 at the semester s lastmeeting This Will be held at415 In Caldwell (3106 Yourattendance Ior the vote is appreciatedlMonday. April 19. 8 00 p mStudent Center AnnexTheatre Showmg oI documenIary 'Sadobabies” about streetkids and discussmn by producer.Nancy Kalow Sponsors UABLectures and Film CommitteeAUCTION Sponsored by TheGraduate Student AssocmtionAdult and Community CollegeEducation Thursday. April 22.1993. 4:30 p m on the Courto1 Carolina lacing Poe Hall Incase. of bad weather the auctionWill be held in 532 Poe HallProceeds Support ACCE GSAAItivrtieS
'l'thnIIIan Ix looking torDelnery personnel. Pa) Is$150 per summer session 8150per month during academicyear. Work only on daysTechnician Is published. CallMike Jordan at 515 202"

bition are on loan Irom NASA.the Smithsonian. theMetropolitan Museum ot Artand the George EastmentHouse. Rochester, N V , aswell as works by scientists wrthNCSU. The exhibition is orgahired to emphasne that photographs are not Simply theproduct of a mechanically fixedand uncontrollable process Willia Iixed pomt perspectiveaccording to Prof. Edwm AMartin. curator lot the showRather. the exhibition demonstrates that photography Is amedium subiect to human contrul and that understanding pIctorial goals is an important Slt'pIn understanding why certainphotographs look the way theydo The exhibition will be openIrom April 15 through July 16For more ititormation call theVisual Arts Center at 5153503Audition Ior 1993-94 NCSUDance Co, Will be heldMonday. April 19 from 4:45-6‘00 p m in the. CarmichaelGymnasium Dance Studio.Company members enroll inDAN 296 "Problems In DancePerformance” which meetsWednesdays and Fridays12130215 p.m both Fall andSpring Semesters. ContactRobin Harris Taylor for moreInformation at 515 2487OFFICIAL BULLETIN/TECH?NICIAN NQIIEICATLQN; AllIat'ulty stall and students arereminded that ParkingASSIgnment Cards for 1993 94permits are due back at theDIVISIOI’I of Transportation byMonday May 3. 1993Asmgnment cards were mailedto all active permit holders inmid March If your ASSignmentCard is not returned your ourtent Iona permit Will be cancalled for next year and anywaitlist request Will be droppedIrom the system Anyone whodoes not currently have a permitmay come to the Divi5ion ofTransportation‘s CustomerService Window and complete arequest at any time You Will benotified In writing during thesummer If a permit is availablefor you Should you have anyquestions regarding the “Signmant waitlist process, contactParking Services at 51573424between 7 30 a m and 5 00p m Monday-FridayThe NCSU Entrepreneurs Clubpresents Lynne Loois of LootsConsulting Group to discuss"What it takes to get fundingfor your bus/nus and how tomelra a perfect business plan. "Tonight" At 7 00 In room 224.Nelson Hall

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS are and NI} Imeeting today With StainRepresentative Peggy StamoyCome to the Legislative BtiiiitiiI-udowntown We Will rtit’et .it600 In Room 1228 to discussissues pending ill the NILegislature For dl'Pt'Iltlfl‘r Illtransportation contact ITliiist233 0475 or Holly 821 2366Also If you would like to attI-ridthe State Deitiiieratii Party sDinner April 24th iIIntaItChristy at 233 0475to attend the settiaiai WIII‘ KateMichaelrnan Ior NARAI IIII Aprii22nd. 614 30 in Harrelsori 107Student Wolfpeck ClubMembers' Our last meeting tilthe year Is Tuesday. April 20that 7 00 at the Stroud Centeron Western Blvd lllt‘II toMission Vaileyi We re going todiscuss plans for next year andelect the board oI direittirs forPlease make plans III

Please 1' x

next yearattend It you have any Iiiieslions, please call Keena at 8214159 Go WoltpackllTHE DEPARTMENT OF PSY~CHOLOGY NCSU 1993 COLLOOUIUM SERIES PRESENTS STEVEN R SHAW.PH 0.. ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY. DEPARTMENT OFPSYCHOLOGY "ADVANCESIN ASSESSING COGNITIVLRECOVERY FOLLOWINGCLOSED-HEAD INJURY INCHILDREN" Tuesday, April22. 1993. Room 634 PoeHall. Coffee at 3.30 p m ,Introduction at 3:45THE DEPARTMENT OF PSY-CHOLOGY NCSU 1993 COLLOOUIUM SERIES PREVSENTS ROLAND H GOOD.PHD. UNIVERSITY OF ORE~GON. DIVISION OF SPECIALEDUCATION 3. REHABILITIATION, ”DEVELOPINGDYNAMIC INDICATORS OFBASIC EARLY LITERACYSKILLS A PROGRAM OFRESEARCH" Monday. April26, 1993. Room 634 PoeHalt. Cottoa at 3.30 p mIntroduction at 3:45.THE DEPARTMENT OF PSY-CHOLOGY NCSU 1993 COL-LOOUIUM SERIES PRE«SENTS BRUCE A BRACKEN.PH.D.. MEMPHIS STATE UNI-VERSITY, DEPARTMENT OFPSYCHOLOGY. ”AGE.RACE. AND GENDER DIF-FERENCES IN CHILDREN'SAND ADOLESCENTS‘ SELFCONCEPTS AND INTERFER-SONAL REALATIONS".Thursday. April 29. 1993.Room 634 Foo Hall. Coftee at3:30 p.m. Introduction at3245.Please do not submit Criers during exam woekl

Irrigivit"PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIESCAN USE THEIR ABILITIES"'lehtliVl‘siIIl‘sltlll'1lllil1alqt‘1Financial Aid other? is nowaI'Ietiliin .rtitilitatatt‘i‘x IO! 92‘93 summer school sesstons forboth 5 week sessrons In orderlII lIi- IiiiisirliarI-d Iiir SummerSchool linaiii'iai ad a studentfiilliIWIriq InfotinaiiiIi: iiii Iili' A SummerSession Financial AidApplication iAll Student) 81992 93 Fmanctal Aid Form ifyou apply Ior 'Both FiveWeek SesSIons 'First FiveWeek Sessmn Only 'TenWeek Sessmn C FederalStaf‘lnrd Loan Application 10Ilt‘tl‘11\il1l‘1"(’1lil Luann“assistant r‘ during the 1993SitiiiirIi-i St'\\.t‘115

iniist my“. 'IH

you musthave met the '9‘(]tllli’l'1t’l‘l.\ IoriiiadI-II-ir progress and be ingood .iIIIIII—Iiiiii staiiiting OIIIIinant‘ial aid resources for theSummer Sessmns 11193 are butIlI'lI and WIN :‘IIiIsIst primarily oIstiidi-nt loans All. students who.iiitii mate a rived IIIi IIH‘IIIIDg forfxll'llilll‘l siliiiiil slit-tilit apply forIt Ii-Itwal Stafford loan Toapply Irv ii Ir-i‘riial SlaHordlitdl‘ ,llIIl inust IIIinpiete a speI‘Ial ItlIIll .Ipplii tiliiirt which youIan Iitita.ri trim: the FinancialAid OIIIIe III diirittiy from yourpreferred limiter All studentswho apply ho a Staflnrd Loanshould submit the loan applicalion to the lIitanI ial Aid Officeon later that the dates Indicatedbelow APPLICATION PERIOD First Session only by May151 East (It SeI onit Sessions byMay 1st SI-Irind Session Onlyby June 1st
Technician
is looking for two
people to share
delivery duties for
our newspaper.
Must have own
transportation.
Roughly 2 hours
per day. three days
per week. Pay
$150 per month or
$150 per summersession. Call Mike
Jordan at
515-2029.
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Telemarketing nour Nt‘SULleuihle 'rrghts days rhirr turn»or tull time 839 8013‘)EARN CASH WEEKLY TELE~MARKETING FROM 5 30-9 30 p m FOR LOCAL CHAR~lTlES NEAR CAMPUS 834-AFTER 5 3OGOODRERRY'S CREAMERY<11irw nmnq k ,1! Parr true55 00 $6 00l""r:r' ’ir- titrrzrii3173
work .iyaiitm‘vlertrrrg rallyradium“€159INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT Milka $2 {110'ermoot" leaching hdSrl' conversr)tiurral English abroad Japar‘and Tarwnn Mar‘v DIUVIUPrnorrr Bi board - other benelitsNo pwyirius training or teachingcert I‘CdtP requrrnrt Lor program cat: 1 206 632 1146 ext.15359Technician Classifieds Work!
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Servrce,

at the top of your resume "

your local Employmentequal opportunity employer

NEED A SUMMER JOB?

The area's only restaurant delivery servrce
is looking for drivers.

Earn $8 to $12 per hour!
Be an independent contractor wrth flexible days/hours.
Must have own car. insurance. and good drrvrng record

“I'M GETTING GOOD GRADES
AND A GOOD RESUME.”

"Fortune magazrne rated UPS one of the most admired'corporations in America. .and I work there$8.000 a year for working about 4 hours a day. I'm evenbeing consrdered for a promotion Wouldn't that lookgreat on my resume ”Part-time Supervrsor. UPS.‘ 1 getmy chorce of working morning. evening, or nrght shifts. Ichose to work in Operations. Some Students are inAccounting. lndustrrialEngineering, IS. and Customer
"It’s tough to graduate at the head of the class, but it youwant to graduate ahead in the rob market, rust have UPS
Openings exist at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue (acrossfrom Brentwood Square). To schedule an intervrew.contact the UPS Emplo merit Hotllna (919) 790-7294 orecurity Commrssron We are an

CRUISELINEtntiy level onboard landsrdw pos‘itrons availSummer n' year round813ablegrout pay .llHl llt‘rlrfltrlS229 54 78CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn 52‘ IIOO~ rnnnth WorldtldVI-‘l iHawriii Monro theCaribbean iati 1 HolidaySummer and Career employrnent available No experiencenecessary For Pntnluynletttprograrri Fall 1 206 534 0468ext C5359SUMMER JOBS 55.000-520,000 Videos Teach HousePainting For Salt SASE 2342Hubert lerrray Mo 63125Techmcren is looking loi ii personnel director it you d'r’l‘iHTQISIt’O please content MarkTosczek tit 51572411Ladies 18 and aboveyour way throughltrursdriy F'ltldy Saturdaynights Ddl‘lt‘elllplfl\s 1511111utes from Raleigh Keep youranonymity SIOOASZOO pernight CASH 231 8350 or 49-12975Summer Day Camp VauthCounselors needed Must begood role model ‘or yuull' Fiir

Workschool

mom littormatiun or applicationcall Raleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 832 hamMale Youth Counselors neededto Work trim summer wrtt‘ irtirruprty yout'1 on Tuesday andThursday evenings For irrirroinforrrratrr-n i711 application ..il|Raleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 8326607AA CRUISE 8. TRAVEL JOBSErirrr $2500 Month Travi-I ttwWorld FREE! iCaribtieiinEurope Hawaii Asr.t'l Summer& Lowe! 1005 dVE‘IllleP Nuflint-31101159 ITEIL‘I‘SSSTV Llalll‘gPublication 6119192973139Veterinary Assistant 2 3 alternouns a week plus alternateweekends Pieter Pre Vet student Apply Tower AnimalHospital. 231 8030 lelPiglllATTENTION STUDENTS Ear“extra l‘rIS'1 Sililli'lq er'yernpe-s at”(”119 All materials primrdedSPl‘d SASE 'l NationalDrsttrbr,ittr's 90 BL‘I 96-13Springlield MO 65801Immediate responseATTENTION GREEKSIs there lite alter college> YesIs there a rob’ It depends onyour resume Make $5800work out west Build resumeCall 933 1699It you are looking for a part-time job. let Technician steeryou in the right direction.

Call 919-840-3661Monday - Friday 10am 5pmAsk for Kevin Lochner

‘l m still a sophmore. but when Igraduate l m gorng to have morethan a degree Thanks to UPS1 m gong to have a great lookingresume too ‘

I make almost

Display. or howd .iil\.irc \I'III In Ilrc klllllIIIIIititli lyll ili- i~ irric.iruliiiri \iiilc .irid oricinch (.111 \lllll‘l\ \IL'kHIL'llic \lr'l‘ o1 \i‘lll All 11!column III\IIL'\ .iziillIItlllll‘l\ lllr' llllllllX‘l .ititii In lllt' Appropriati-t'itlt'

Help Wanted tor summer workPart and lull [I'ITF’ (an z‘ltfittilto Idll semester Boy and [Illt‘tune IVrIilfllllH Texaco FoodMart 833 3596NOW HIRING Part lull riirwWrIlI slit” llrslrwiis’w‘rsBlt‘dedSl liltlcll in 611011 Tristii(all) Im‘iltr-d ll YMCA onHillsblr'irrrql‘ SIIPI'I {132 5bl11risk Inr Julii‘STILL SEARCHING? SUMMER POSITIONS AVAILABLE$475 00 PER WEEK INFED bHARD VVORKINO SlLlDl N1511 INTERFSIED (All F119 R331699ELECTRICIAN HELPERSTaking rippi’il ritinirs Iri' stirrirnurviriplriyrrrvl't Duke Llr‘rywnrll[1.irriirttiry Rirrrrrvrilroii Apply .itB’ytIlIll)lll'1tlll‘iT'l|‘\1'L(‘1lII\\ E1103 Neal Rodd DiirlrriritN l r100 Ii 00Monday Friday All JL‘DIHJI‘IS'rrusl m- r” Imist 18 yirars oi dgl‘
.l rtr p in

tlIllI tir'itwrgn drug St'PPITIIIg601; M 1’ H VINCOME OPPORTUNITYINC 500 iasl ll‘rll‘t‘ yours1991 Bllli‘ LINED t1t"11‘t'l 10' Slitilrlltls t‘ll'r‘llr‘lll residualrlTl‘llIVVI‘ I‘llSl‘lilltts lII\]\IlIII)S c.1lll919193427.11 r-vetlrngsParkwood Swrm Club.Durham >t’9k5 pool managerRN111:IUSN Lilegurrril lrmnmgand WSI ra new rrtt—‘tlroditn P‘irkwood Swrrr i‘lritr P OBox 13337 iti'P NL‘ 27709TELEMARKETING ire-m NtISl.No experroni‘v rriicw‘soryflexible I‘OIITK Cash Paid013in 834 4189Campus Rep needed by sportswear company to Sell tolrdlelltlllr‘s 8i Sororities startinglli‘s Idll Average :60 00$100.00 working one nrghtper week Call 1 800 2428104Help Wanted Hiiuseker‘tiirigMonday Thursday .3 00 ii inM100 p rrr Student CenterCall \45"|1t‘ll all 515 3340Earn thousands stuHingenvelopes Rush st 00 ltl'll1SASE 2405 A uandrrrark UriwRrilr-rgh NC 27607Veterinarian Animal Caretaker'reed IMMEDIATELY ApplyGlenwood Animal Hospital5625 Glenwood Avonup ‘1 milewest at Crabtree Valley Math783 7387 Bring copy 01 summer 8. fall scheduleNanny needy-d tor 3 'i 2 warold boy in Corporate Ddi Crllt‘Environment Early ChildhoodDevelopment M0107 orElementary Education Mayorpreferred Apply Oberlin RoadAnimal Hospital 612 OberlinRd 832 3107 Please bringcopy 01 summer and tall schedule and relerencesHelp make ends meet wrthTechnicmn Classifieds

syllrr‘q Hit risk

fit-ill

Opcn Rutc.................Stl.5(1
4 “cell contract ........St~‘.(l(l
8 \ricck contrzict $7.75
100 inch contract.......$7.25
400 inch contract ....... $6.95

FINANCE A SUMMER TRIP!By making $600 00 ovz-r SIKwet-ks Day can: Hewitt-d '01 | or18 month old diluglrttlr Iiir sisiii-qurrrrnq May 10.MondayAFriday 45 a m515 p m 5100 00 weekkrill Kurt 828 13103 iiI.iy\iSUPER SUMMER OPPORTUN T Y INorth ITrIIPltJII llilllllllltll St‘lvll‘t‘needs DAY PORTER, 1 b p inPI.III“~\I\1I‘II

week» only

Monday l'rrnriy.ir-iirisrrl-WH quail pay 150 00I‘I I \‘ii'rltlll Paul ASAP at 3.111106/SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 8101”} wow-lily I‘t‘ullrl‘rflq nM.“titti-r Minds Ill‘ i-krriirri-rti‘t' rirNrrrr tuiy irrii rIllHllIsIIi[)S
rIlIVt'll \ liq .iir.t ”marketing withTrust 100 Minted at i .Illlt‘lil"VllIdgt' Contact Cindy at 8288501CENSUS TAKERS NEEDEDTOWN OF CARY, NORTHCAROLINA WORK A WEEKOR MORE EARN$7 50 HOUR.lli‘ twing illitfe'trlfitl now llrr t‘t'rtsus takers I80 tubs to tie lrllt‘lll

Applriutinrrs
to work on tho Spatial FederalLorrsus nt Citry AppllltIII'S areneeded throughout tlrr- liiwrrTesting ir‘ti‘ryir-Vyrng ril tl‘1|)llrants Will take Lllrlll' in ruirlyMay Work tregrrrs mid MayP.i r1 triirrirriq li‘lISliS trikni»guard :37 50 trr Most “ill no.4} A.lii‘ 'rrr vylrrt‘ (53 llt‘l 111 1.4 ixti,iii1 term-1s Idll‘l‘s vyiir tn: {outno iurrrtrli‘l-iro rrl ‘I‘I‘S‘tl‘wL,t"1“l15 (tin-whims llIlIrlI‘II Il‘er'“? rIIj!‘ ’11 an Spur-rm“origin and rum-q" 01'] 'r‘lr'llll"ship QUALIFICATIONS Highgtlinnl diploma or I'llli‘VtI'I‘nlCIVBIIrlI)‘lIlV :11 «or dlllt‘ to ITZHPIpublit~ availability for work 1" allparts or Town riblr' ro work It!“tiine irtr'ludmg evenings andweekends during r nurse «ii (onsits pass a 3i) irrin-iro W’lllt’llResident» :)11:i11\ weApplicants. rrrust lllI'rplele 1711 ll'l‘fiilxErrrplrrympnt lriqni'y INTERESTED PERSONS SHOULDAPPLY IN PERSON IMMEDIVATELY TO {losing Doro MM3 1‘19] lowr‘ ot l‘riryPersonnel Department Blur} A316 N Academy St (‘my Ni"27512 An AttirmativeArtinn Equal OpportunityEmployerHigh Income Potential Earn$300 00 $500 00 pet weekCCTTTWI‘TCIGI and RPSidentiaISales at Advertismg ProductsAd Star Ads 919 781 984‘Athletic Attic Crabtrea ValleyMall is now hiring tor AssistantManager Trainee positronApplicants should l1t‘l‘dlt’t‘r on

testtorrod Iorrrr Ri‘

cnted .ind posse-st; rr-lorl t'lDo‘llonce Apply rri poison MondayFriday 10 00 {I m 5 00 t) rrrTechnician Classdieds WorkI
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Apartments

85177311l—XIIIIPKHLI’ARK

I‘i ”17.31

(Ill J\\Clll I‘crn Road()nc \lilc Front N('Sl

A FREE SEMINAR
0 Learn about the structure of

the MCAT 8.; about recenttrends in Mt‘AT testing.
0 Discover what medical school

admissions committees look
for in their candidates.

0 Learn about the most
comprehensive MCA’I‘
preparation offered in the
Triangle.

Tuesday, April 20 8:00 pm.
Room 3118 Univ. Student Center
PLEASE CALL TO REGISTER!

929-7737

010Swim 11:81 ParrEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.
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ADULT ENTERTAINMENTTermites hooded 18 25 yt‘d’S$75 00 per “0111 to Start (‘rill859 «1040Attention Motivated CollegeStudents Siirnnri-r and or tallstilt-s retilt’seritrltivr‘ tiiiSllii-rts IIIitlt’rI(fallHrilmg'i (‘rirylrdrrsrinrtritron 'L‘QIIITPLIDth' 9151 781 98:11WORK AT THE BEACH'IBaby srl to! tip to $6 75 perhour in the Color Brinks Nl'(It-krliloSunsational Sitters Inc liIlIr'rI111412 457 9316 III Krtrerr 313'286 6525 Atrvi May 28th 51W441 8687Part time posrtron availableshipping

It(l.|l5 trill

pLINIIIUIT rnr‘liiili-srefluxing .ir'idr'Ii‘rir‘_iii1iiliu\Must be .itilo in lirrrtillr' packages weighing up to 50 lbsMedic Computer SystemsPlume 8-17 810? PM 1310ELECTRICIAN HELPERFltreriieni'e DIPII'lH'lI lint wrllirirtSidor tlrirrtinq .t mechanically-nr’lineit person that has twatdptmdrant'a and letting quicklyPr'rrrianent lllll IllIIl‘Birmingham Electrical Servrcai31 P liloi‘kx Irrrrrr NCSUI l.i||832 1308Mother's Helper rimmed to helpnew ‘irr 2 1 .3 yvui' old boy .ir‘rdwill out Evenmur; .md“(mar-nil.» Good Pay. in“ tri-Hr'ltlirit- I81 0450Racquetball SquashMust ruiyi- wipe-ileum)irririt lI-‘tiglll‘\i".~' Outgoing immortalityContact l'liiaiy' (‘lrrisri‘risirrrI’J‘i‘o 75231 t‘ll 3:3 MetroSportAthletic Cluerurham

1 'r‘tirrtt'r
Pro.il Ill”(Pris-tins (Irr‘irl k

COMIC BOOKS Now and ltdtkvallt‘\ 'It‘l‘ Slihwl prion“ disiriunts to 30‘. CAPITOLCOMICS 302/ Hrll‘slHllUUqll blHAG Liliii ks triiirr Unicorn [yTiiwoisi H32 AnOl) Opim /‘rtays‘FURNITURE AND BEDDINGDirect lroin Iactory at wholesale.prices‘ Free rtelrva (Zrill But)at 851 0347Baseball Cards For State!Wide variety OI Producers andYears Cheaper Illal‘ AnyDealer Call Rusty 821 3730STUDENTSI Are you ready torapartment lite? Are your parents ready for a good investmerit? Call Margaret Anne atPrudential Carolines Realty7825502TOWNHOMENCSU trikevrew SirlrilryrSiririAitmrent to Lakv ._lrilir15«lll 3bedroom 2 bath 1500 so 1'.Professional decorated$89 900 toll 851 '1l130r111t’15 00p rn3865X16, 4O rriiJrrlDL HD 1’Mt‘ngth SVGA Monitor 31 2‘5 I 4 KeyboardScunriF-r Soltwrirv $1050 080Alt‘l 834 5741GLASS TOP DINING ROOMTABLE' HP'dgtilt strum-(1 tablaglass top and paddedtheirs Excellent ConditionAll for only $60 00!! (‘3112330272Queen 5111’ Writvrtmil-COMPLETE $50 00 0111834 6411Leavi- Message45K Rossrgnol 700 [1"season Mdrkm 481 trrndiriqs825000080 782 2429Hunter’s Creek Townhome PhrerVLHTT 2 l 7(low to
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: (3 equals l’
The (Iryptoquip Is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe givc you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Edgene Sheffer

43 Curry or PitchedRice Autumn44 Data in birthstonesome logic 4 ”The —puzzles Daba46 Phantom's Honey-bailiwick moon"50 Potter‘s 5 Flockoven member6 ChoreogBurns role rapher55 Eternally Twyla56 Liniment 7 Daredeviltarget with his57 '— Didn't ups andCare" downs58 Sally into 8 Minespace? output59 Piano 9 Kiboshpieces 10 Superla-60 BillClinton's 12 Moderninstrument wheels19 TheDOWN solvers1 Modicum 21 Beset bySolution time: 24 mln.
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